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C o ach  B illy Jarvis an d  fo u r o f th e  p layers  from  th e  1930 c h a m p io n s h ip  b a s k e tb a ll te a m  w ere  at th e  All 
S c h o o l Reunion A s s e m b ly  S a tu rd a y  to d o n a te  th e ir trophy to  th e  S ta tio n  M a s te r 's  H o u se  M u seu m . The  
group  included (l-r) Earl R iley , B illy  Jarvis, Dr. O rv ille  R ippy, T ip p  W in d o m  and John  W alker.

4-H rodeo set for Saturday
Over 140 young cowboys and 

cowgirls, some from as far away as 
Colorado and Kansas, will come to 
Spearman for the Hansford County 
4-H Junior Rodeo Saturday, July 14 
at Oscar Archer Arena.

Performances are scheduled for 
10 a.m. for the 14-18 age group, and 
at 6 p.m. for the 7 and under, 8-10 
and 11-13 age groups.

Burt Williams, Hansford County 
Extension agent, reported that he 
is expecting at least 140 individuals 
will compete in the rodeo, with 
most entered in four or five events. 
“ This is a big rodeo,” said 
Williams. “And these kids are good 
competitors. For example, last 
y i  ir  we had one kid from Kansas 
entered, and I think he was one of 
the top ones in that state in Little 
Britches rodeo.

“A lot of these kids rodeo every

weekend. They are serious about 
the competition. And their parents 
are involved too. It’s a real family 
thing,” he said.

A saddle is up for grabs for the 
All-Around Girl and the All-Around 
Boy. Williams explained that the ti
tle of All-Around is awarded to the 
boy or girl who earns the most 
points overall, from all age groups 
combined. In addition, buckles will 
be awarded to the top competitor in 
each age group.

Girls age 7 and under will be 
competing in barrels, pole bending, 
flag race and goat ribbon. For girls 
age 8-10, events will be barrels, 
pole bending, flag race and goat ty
ing. Girls 11-13 can compete in bar
rels, pole bending, goat tying and 
breakaway roping. Those same 
events are open to girls age 14-18.

Events for bovs 7 and under are

barrels, pole bending, flag race, 
calf riding and goat ribbon. For 
boys age 8-10 and boys 11-13 there 
are barrels, pole bending, steer 
riding, goat tying and breakaway 
roping. Boys age 14-18 can enter 
breakaway roping, tie down roping, 
ribbon roping, chute dogging and 
steer stopping.

Williams added that there will be 
team roping competition between 
the rodeo performances, beginning 
at approximately 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Divisions include senior team rop
ing and junior-senior team roping.

Hansford County 4-H Club will 
sponsor a concession stand at the 
arena, for the convenience of spec
tators. Admission to the rodeo is $2 
for adults and $1 for children.

“We’d like everyone to come out 
and see the rodeo,” said Williams. 
“The competition will be good and 
it will be a lot of fun for everyone.”

Dam closing to start A ugust 1

Palo D uro P layers  in th e  A ll S c h o o l R eu n io n  M e lo d ra m a  in c lu d e d  (l-r) M iko  H u le tt. B renda Ross. U n  
da B utt, B ruce B ailey, S an d y  S m ith , S a m m e  G o eh rin g  (s e a te d ) Sh aron  B a iley , D w ayne S m ith  n ' * 
C hisum .

Johnnie Lee, manager of the 
Palo Duro River Authority, 
reported that crews will begin clos
ing the 700-foot gap in the PDRA 
dam across the Palo Duro River on 
August 1.

Lee said the gap should be com
pletely filled by January 1991. With 
the filling of this gap, the dam will 
be completed.

He went on to outline the work be
ing completed on the dam now, say
ing the main focus is on two areas. 
One area is on the northwest, or 
“Morning Glory,” end of the dam. 
The other area is coating the water 
side of the dam with two one-foot- 
thick layers of soil cement.

Work on the northwest end of the 
dam consists of tying the dam into 
the hillside of natural rock, com
pleting the Morning Glory spillway 
and piling enough dirt up to bring 
that end of the dam level with the 
southeast end. According to Lee, a 
trench is blasted into the hillside 
and is filled with dam material in

the core will be covered with rocks 
quarried from the emergency 
spillway at the southeast end of the 
dam.

This layered construction, accor
ding to Lee, will enable the dam to 
resist erosion from rain and water 
that would seep under or around 
the dam from the lake that will 
form. As rain falls on the dam, it 
will be allowed to seep into and 
through the sand core in the center 
of the dam. This core leads to an 
outlet located at the bottom of the 
dam on the back side. Lee says the 
experts estimate that about 150 
gallons of 65 degree water will flow 
out of that outlet every minute.

When the northwest end of the 
dam is brought up to equal height 
with the southeast end and has its 
coat of soil cement, crews will 
begin filling the gap in the middle 
of the dam. They are scheduled to 
start on August 1. Lee says by 
January 1991 the gap will be closed 
and the dam should begin to hold

rock.
Lee said the spillway is essential

ly complete except for some final 
concrete to be poured at the outlet 
end. When this work is done, that 
end of the dam will be brought up to 
its full height of 128 feet.

At 128 feet, the northwest end will 
match the southeast end and crews 
will begin to coat that end of the 
dam with two one-foot layers of soil 
cement. This same work is being 
done now on the southeast end of 
the dam.

The soil cement layers are ap
plied to the lake side of the dam on
ly. After the soil cement is spread 
over the face of the dam, it is 
covered with dirt to cure the ce
ment properly.

The soil cement’s purpose is to 
protect the core of the dam from 
erosion damage. The core of the 
dam is sand surrounded by com
pacted soil and rock, and would 
erode rapidly if not protected. On

Holiday creates memories
by Bob Bort

Thanks to some great planning 
and preparation, the 1990 Fourth of 
July activities in and around 
G ruver City P ark  will be 
remembered for years to come.

Eight booths were set up on the 
park grounds, some holding raffles, 
some selling services and some 
selling food and drink. The Gruver 
Chamber of Commerce booth sold 
chances for a complete trip for two 
to Sea World in San Antonio, with 
airfare donated by American 
Airlines. Tickets were sold for a $1 
donation, and the winner was an
nounced later that evening at the 
fireworks program at the football 
field.

The ticket drawn belonged to 
LaNetta Shapley. Mike Grotegut of 
the chamber of commerce did the 
honors of drawing the winning 
ticket. Shapley also receives free 
room and $250 cash to spend as she 
wishes.

The Gruver Little League also 
had a booth and a raffle - none other 
than “cow Ratty bingo.” One hun
dred squares were marked off in a 
field southwest of the Babe Ruth 
ball park, with each square sold for 
$25 and $500 set aside for the win
ner. The star of the show, courtesy 
of Joe Potts, was a 13-year-old half 
Holstein-half Jersey milk cow nam
ed “Hershey.”

“Hershey” was set loose in the 
small, fenced off field at 7:30 that 
evening, but it was much later 
before she “did her thing” in 
square 31, belonging to D’Ann 
Thompson.

The Gruver Retail Merchants 
Association had a booth at the park, 
where they also had a raffle, spon
sored by Xi Psi Kappa. A hand
crafted brass trunk built by Jim 
Eddleman was won by Bill Pittman 
of Spearman. Ix>ri Swink did the 
honors of drawing the winning 
ticket from among those sold for a 
$1 donation each.

Other booths at the park included 
the Greyhound Mothers, who sold 
brownies, cookies, etc.; the GJHS 
Cheerleaders, who did face pain
tings; the GHS Junior Class, who 
sold beverages of all kinds; the 
GHS Senior Class, who sold 
homemade ice cream; and Alpha 
Mu Psi, who sold snow cones.

Alpha Mu Psi sorority sponsored 
many of the activities that took 
place in the Gruver City Park on 
this Fourth of July, including the 
bike race on Broadway which kick
ed off the park activities. Winners 
included: Kindergarten-Pre School 
-1. Whitt Barkley, 2. Lori Swink, 3. 
Molly Etheredge; Kindergarten- 
Pre School (Tricycle) - 1. Garrett 
Miner, 2. Orie Cooksey, 3. Colby 
Morris; 1st and 2nd - 1. Sammie 
Stavlo, 2. Kade Carthel, 3. Danna 
Johnson; 2nd and 3rd - 1. Clinton 
Swink, 2. Donovan Karlin, 3. Derik 
Grotegut; 3rd and 4th - 1. Bert 
Luthi, 2. Jeanne Swink, 3. Charlie 
Stavlo.

The turtle race also took place in 
the morning. In the first heat, the 
winners were: 1. Austin Zimmer, 2. 
Mary Beth Ellis, 3. Sharilyn 
Thompson. In the second heat, the 
winners were: 1. Chase Reagan, 2. 
M iranda Thoreson, 3. T ara 
Shapley.

Also in the morning was the 
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three-legged race. Winners were: 
Kindergarten-1 st-2nd - 1. Derik 
Grotegut/Jeremy Harris, 2. Greg 
Banks/Kade Carthel, 3. Jared 
Schiffner/Ashleigh Sherrill; 3rd- 
4th-5th - 1. Tessa Yanke/Kadie 
Grotegut, 2. Charlie Stavlo/Luke 
Johnson, 3. Matt Banks/Clayton 
Henson; 6th-7th-8th - 1. Lexy 
Spivey/Amy Gillispie, 2. Grant 
Odom/Jase Irwin, 3. Matthew Mur- 
rell/Chad Murrell; Adult -1. John/- 
Janie Irwin, 2. Barbara Stavlo/- 
Wayne Davis, 3. Mark Irwin/Cyn- 
thia Henson.

Hie morning activities were 
followed at noon by a barbecue din
ner sponsored by the Gruver Lions 
Club. The lines were long, but the 
dinner of barbecue, beans, bread, 
cole slaw and potato salad was well 
worth the wait.

Beginning at 1 p.m. were more 
games and activities, and the open
ing of the swimming pool. Winners 
in the shoe scramble were: 3-4 -1. 
Rosio Cruz, 2. Chelsea Burkhalter, 
3. Colby Morris; 5-6 -1. Ty Bird, 2. 
Shea Lowe, 3. Molly Etheredge.

Winners in the sponge toss were: 
E lem en ta ry  - 1. C harlie
S tav lo /B ert Luthi, 2. Tessa 
Yanke/Sammie Stavlo, 3. Derik 
Grotegut/Trevor Ferguson; Junior 
High -1. Kaisi Foster/Monica Gar
cia, 2. Kyle Deeds/Chris Brandvik, 
3. Angela O verbey/M yriam  
Alvarez; High School -1. Kiki Car- 
thel/Jocelyne Kizziar, 2. Gina 
Hoel/Janyth Hart, 3. Hart Der- 
ington/Sara Jones.

Also going on early in the after

noon was the watermelon seed spit
ting contest. Winners were: lst-2nd
- 1. Kade Carthel, 2. Sammie 
Stavlo, 3. Sara Olsen; 3rd-4th-5th - 
1. Kaeee Byrd, 2. Brooks Finley, 3. 
Jake Coats; 6th-7th-8th -1. Myriam 
Alvarez, 2. Jimbo Tucker, 3. Clint 
Williams; Adults -1. J.C. Harris, 2. 
Mike Grotegut, 3. Wayne Davis.

Other games included the spoon 
race, where competitors carried 
eggs in a spoon. Winners were: 
Junior High -1. Janyth Hart, 2. Kiki 
Carthel, 3. Angela Overbey ; Adults
- 1. Melanie Zimmer, 2. Barbara 
Stavlo, 3. Tracy Yanke. The 
stickhorse race winners were: 
2^-Under - 1. Sheldon Atwood, 2. 
Chase R eagan , 3. T rav is  
McDowell, 4. Austin Zimmer; 3and 
4 - 1 .  Colby Morris, 2. Garrett 
Miner.

All-day activities included bingo 
for those over age 35, sponsored by 
Xi Psi Kappa; the dunking board, 
sponsored by the GHS Senior 
Class; water polo, horseshoes, 
washer pitch and the copper mine 
(sandbox) for the very young, all 
sponsored by Alpha Mu Psi.

All-day music and entertainment 
was offered by the “Moon Man” 
from Guymon, Okla.

T em peratu res reached 102 
degrees in Gruver Wednesday 
afternoon, and the activities were 
hot and heavy. All the organiza
tions participating made this 
Fourth of July one to remember for 
a long time to come.

R on D u n n ing  c o n s u lts  w ith  S an d y  S p ivey  (driver) a b o u t th e  lineup  
of th e  G ruver F o u rth  o f Ju ly  parade.

Gruver youth injured
A Gruver youth was taken to an 

Amarillo hospital Thursday, July 5 
with injuries sustained in a one 
vehicle accident, but was at home 
Monday, July 9.

Chad Lee Brown, 16, suffered a 
compression fracture of the third 
and fourth vertabrae in his spine 
but was “doing much better” Mon
day according to his parents. They 
added they are hopeful that the pro
gnosis for complete recovery is 
good.

Brown will be a junior at Gruver 
High School this fall, where he has 
been active in football, basketball

and golf.
The accident occurred on a comi

ty  road  in T exas County, 
Oklahoma, 12 miles south and 
seven miles east of Guymoh. 
Brown was driving a 1986 Chevrolet 
westbound when he ran off the 
road, overcorrected and lost con
trol. The car rolled one-half time, 
coming to rest on its top, according 
to a report from the Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol. The OHP saidseat 
belts were not in use at the time of 
the accident.

He was taken by private vehicle 
and admitted to St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo following the 
accident.
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C o m p e tito rs  in  o n e  o f th e  th re e -le g g e d  races  g e t ready fo r th e  start of th e  race  a t th e  G ra v e r  F o u r th  o f 
Ju ly  c e le b ra tio n .

H a n s f o r d  L i b r a r y  
1 2 0  Main
S p e a rm a n , Tx 7 9 0 8 1
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Wh eat harvest good, bad Wagner attends youth congress
AMARILLO - It’s very nearly 

been a feast or famine year for 
winter wheat producers across the 
Texas plains as harvesting nears 
its end.

On the High Plains, harvesting 
was virtually complete south of 
Amarillo by June 27. Fields nor
thward in the Texas Panhandle 
have good crops, and harvesting 
would be done by Sunday, July 1, 
said Dr. Brent Bean, agronomist 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Across the Rolling Plains, from 
Wichita Falls to Amarillo, it’s a 
matter of all or nothing, reported 
U.U. “ Al” Alexander, Extension 
Service agronomist at Vernon. 
Eastern counties have a little bet
ter than average crop, while 
western counties have almost 
nothing.

Both plains areas account for 
four million acres of wheat, ap
proximately 60 percent of the 
state’s 1990 crop.

The winter wheat crop has 
undergone various extremes of 
weather, from hard and prolonged 
freezing temperatures at year’s 
end and April, to drought followed

/

Tomorrow's
Agriculture...

by floods in May, to extremely high 
temperatures in June.

Fields in the northern High 
Plains report average or better 
yields and test weights, Bean said. 
“But between Amarillo and Lub
bock, we’ve had low weights and 
low yields,” he said. "Some of the 
irrigated crop in Swisher County 
yielded only around 25 bushels an 
acre.”

At the top of the Texas Panhan
dle, in the “Wheatheart” county of 
Ochiltree, county Extension Agent 
Ronnie Gooch said farmers are 
having “one of the best harvests in 
years.” About half of the county’s 
200,000 acres of wheat was cut as of 
June 27, and he predicted a July 1 
completion date for harvesting, 
depending on weather conditions.

“Some of our dryland wheat is 
running over 60 bushels an acre," 
Gooch said. “We’re probably going 
to average 40 bushels.” He said test 
weights are running 60 to 65 pounds 
per bushel.

“ After three years without a 
(wheat) crop here, an average crop 
looks pretty good,” said Danny 
Nusser, Carson County Extension 
Service agent. Carson County has

some 100,000 acres, about 60 per
cent of it dryland.

With harvest in full swing in late 
June, Nusser said, yields were 
looking better than expected. “ A 
lot of test weights are coming back 
60 to 61,” he said. But some fields 
hit by subfreezing temperatures in 
late April have a lot of blank heads, 
the county agent said.

Kenneth Holloway, Extension 
Service agent for Moore County in 
the Panhandle, said several days of 
early June when temperatures 
hovered around the 100-degree 
mark “are probably going to cost 
us 10 bushels an acre.”

On the Rolling Plains, the 
eastern counties of Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Baylor and Knox had 
yields of over 30 bushels an acre, a 
little better than average, Alex
ander said. Early varieties that 
were harvested before the heavy 
May rains had good test weights, 
but fields harvested after the rains 
were averaging about 55 pounds a 
bushel, he said.

“But west of Kqpx County, yields 
are well below average and a lot of 
it was grazed out,” Alexander said.

Today's FFA!
Exploring the 

Frontiers o f 

Agriscience.

\

Land conversion could 
cause loss of benefits

The sodbuster provision of the 
Food Security Act of 1985 (the farm 
bill) is aimed at discouraging the 
conversion of grassland with a high 
potential for erosion to cropland for 
the production of annually tilled 
crops. If a landuser converts highly 
erodible land without the installa
tion of an approved conservation 
plan prior to planting the annual 
crop, the producer will lose USDA 
program benefits not only for that 
farm but for any other farm he 
operates.

Some of the USDA program 
benefits which could be affected in
clude: price and income supports, 
crop insurance, FmHA loans, CCC 
storage payments and CRP annual 
rental payments.

The sodbuster provision applies

only to land that was not cropped 
during the 1981 to 1985 period, but 
producers may want to confirm 
that ASCS does in fact have crop 
history for this time period before 
breaking out the land.

If the land was not cropped dur
ing the above stated period, pro
ducers should check with the Soil 
Conservation Service to determine 
if the land falls into the highly 
erodible land category. SCS person
nel will then develop a conserva
tion plan, if needed, which the pro
ducer must install prior to planting 
the commodity crop to preserve 
program eligibility.

For more information on sod
buster or for conservation planning 
assistance, contact the Soil Conser
vation Service in Spearman at 
659-2330.

Crop reports n eeded  
b y  ASCS office

m
I

“Farmers who have planted corn 
or grain sorghum are reminded 
that now is the time to report the 
sizes and intended uses of their 1990 
program crops,” Keith Martin, 
county executive director of the 
Hansford County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice, said.

Crop reporting is necessary 
before the farmer can receive defi
ciency payments, price support 
loans and other farm program 
benefits, Martin said.

As of July 3, only 25 percent of the 
farmers in the county had leported 
their 1990 crops.

“After certification, we will 
select farms at random to verify 
that acreage reports are accurate.

We can’t make it rain, Out we can help you with 
your farming by loaning you money lor new 
machinery at low interest rates. A new piece of
equipment will increase your production so 
see us today.

One NF. Cou.-‘ 
659-5565 FDIC

Aerial photographs are available 
for farm ers to identify their 
fields,” the ASCS official said.

Farmers participating in this 
year’s acreage reduction programs 
are required to report crops and 
acreages planted, the uses to be 
made of these crops, cropland 
acres to be devoted to the acreage 
conservation reserve and acres 
diverted for payment. Martin said 
that growers not participating in 
the programs should report their 
acreages to ensure future benefits 
and protect acreage bases.

Acreage reports may be filed 
Monday through Friday between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. at the local ASCS 
office. Hansford County producers 
are encouraged to certify crops as 
soon as possible.

BETTER
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Ashley Wagner of Gruver travel
ed to Austin recently to participate 
in the th ird  annual Texas 
Agriculture Youth Congress, spon
sored by the Agricultural Youth 
Congress Education Fund.

The 1990 event brought together 
more than 80 of the top vocational 
agriculture students in Texas as 
part of an effort to encourage 
young people to pursue careers in 
agriculture. The number two state 
agriculture official addressed the 
gathering as part of the activities of 
the four-day meeting.

“ When it comes to determining 
the survival of the American fami
ly farmer and rancher into the 21st 
century, the future begins now. We 
created programs like the Texas 
Agriculture Youth Congress to en
sure that the next generation of 
food producers would have the tools 
needed to address the challenges 
facing American agriculture in the 
next few decades,” Deputy State 
Agriculture Commissioner Mike 
Moeller said.

Moeller, the founder of the Texas 
Agriculture Youth Congress, made 
the comment regarding the recent
ly concluded Third Annual Youth 
Congress. The annual meeting of 
some of Texas’ top vocational 
agriculture students was made 
possible with donations from the 
Texas Com Producers Board, the 
Texas Peanut Producers Board, 
the Texas Grange, and the Texas 
Rural Communities Board.

“Many researchers predict that 
agriculture will undergo more 
change during the next 10 years 
than took place during the previous 
12,000 years of agricultural produc
tion, and they say some of the infor
mation being taught today in our 
high schools, colleges and univer
sities could be obsolete in six mon
ths. The same researchers predict 
our base of scientific knowledge 
could double every 30 days by the 
year 2010. Clearly, our children will 
deal with a food production system 
far different from our own,” 
Moeller said.

“There is strong evidence that 
much more must be done to 
prepare young Texans for this new 
food production system . 
Agriculture will need the services 
of a small army of engineers and 
scientists to make the best use of 
the new technologies available to 
us. However, one 1989 report by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
predicts more than 500,000 scien
tific and engineering jobs will go 
unfilled by the year 2010 unless the 
nation does a better job of teaching 
science. An agricultural workforce 
assessment study conducted by the 
Texas Department of Agriculture, 
the Texas Higher Education Coor
dinating Board, San Antonio Col
lege and three community colleges, 
found that 51 percent of agriculture 
employers can not find enough 
workers with the skills to carry out 
their operations. The same study 
found that 49 percent of agriculture 
em ployers ind ica ted  they 
themselves need additional train- 
inf.

*‘The next genera tion  of 
riculturalists must both cope 

rapid technological change 
decide the future of the 

^erican family farmer and ran- 
the world’s most productive 

I producers. Years of misguided 
federal farm policies have left our 
farming system in a dilemma. The 
present food production system 
allows American consumers to buy 
the highest quality food while spen
dingless of their disposable income 
on food than any population in the 
world.

“This cheap food policy has ex
acted a high price from rural

Ashley Wagner of Gruver (right) receives a certificate of recogni- 
tion from Deputy State Agriculture Commissioner Mike Moeller at 
the close of the four-day Texas Agriculture Youth Congress, held 
recently in Austin.

Texas. More than 670,000 hard
working producers were forced out 
of business during the last decade. 
According to a study by the U.S. Of
fice of Technology Assessment, a 
mere 50,000 farmers will produce 
two-thirds of the nation’s food by 
the end of this decade unless cur
rent trends are reversed.

“Of course, these misguided 
federal farm policies are not part of 
the ‘Ten Commandments.’ These 
policies were made by humans, 
and humans can change those 
policies for the betterment of the 
entire nation. Today’s youth will be 
responsible for some of the needed 
changes in our food production 
system, but our future decision
makers will need plenty of infor
mation to make intelligent choices. 
The Texas Agriculture Youth Con
gress was created in late 1987 to 
supplement existing education pro
grams in preparing our future food 
producers for the next century. The 
program’s secondary goal is to en
courage young Texans entering 
other professions to become ar
ticulate advocates of agriculture’s 
interests to the state’s mostly ur
ban population.

“The 92 young Texans who par
ticipated in the 1990 Texas 
Agriculture Youth Congress met 
respected leaders in many of the 
emerging fields that will impact 
a g ric u ltu re , including
biotechnology, su sta in ab le
agriculture, and aquaculture. The 
1990 Youth Congress delegates 
were challenged to addre.ss some of 
the serious issues facing today’s 
agriculture including water conser
vation, federal farm legislation, in
ternational marketing and genetic 
engineering.

“For example, one committee of 
student delegates noted that as 
much as 45 percent of the water us
ed on Texas’ six million acres of ir
rigated cropland is lost to evapora
tion. They recommended the im
plementation of plans to replace 
current high-pressure irrigation 
systems with drip irrigation, surge 
flow irrigation and furrow diking.

“Another delegate committee 
warned that increased food imports 
by the United States, lower world 
market prices and a proposed five- 
year freeze on federal crop target 
prices could force thousands of 
Texas producers out of business. To

D Detail & Wash
cock Spearman, TX 659-1022 
30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.
s C oupon and  ge t s200 o ff  a  w a s h job,

& w a x ,  o r  $1000 o ff  fu ll de ta il.
G o o d  u n til A u g u s t  1

counteract those problems, the 
delegates proposed the use of ad-' 
justable target prices to compen-: 
sate for the fluctuations in farm in- ‘
put costs.

“A third delegate committee urg-. 
ed the creation of new programs toi 
expand Texas agricultural exports. • 
The student delegates also sug- - 
gested several ideas to publicize 
existing export assistance pro-" 
grams on the state and federal * 
level.

“In facing all of these complex 
problems, the next generation of* 
food producers can’t be too 
prepared. In their grandparents’ ‘ 
day, competition came from the ' 
folks in the next town. During my 
own youth, we looked upon people J  
living on the other side of the nation 
as co m p etito rs . Today’s'.'; 
agriculturalists must compete with :• 
workers in Japan, Germany, India, 
Brazil and Nigeria. Those com
petitors want the same thing our 
young people want: enough income 
to care for their family, a high stan
dard of living and a better quality 
of life for their children.

“When I was only 13, my parents’ . 
generation elected a young presi- 
dent named John F. Kennedy. He ■ 
told the nation that the torch of 
power had been passed to a new 
generation of Americans who had 
been tem pered by war and 
disciplined by a hard and bitter, 
peace. The world our children will, 
inherit will be far different from, 
the one John F. Kennedy spoke of; 
on a winter day in 1961. But the size 
of the challenge they face is no less; 
immense,” Moeller said.
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H ansford H appen ingsHeat poses threat

H o n o r c la s s e s  from  1936-1938 m e t to g e th e r  on F rid ay  n ig h t d u r
in g  th e  S p earm an  A ll S c h o o l R eu n io n .

A  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  P am p a S o c ia l Security o ffic e  w il l  b e  in  S p e a rm a n  
T h u rs d a y . J u ly  12. T h e  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  w il l  be at th e  H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty  C o u r 
th o u s e  f r o m  10 a m . u n t i l  11 30 a m . th a t  day. b u t no  v is i ts  a re  s c h e d u le d  in  
A u g u s t o r  S e p te m b e r. T h e  re p re s e n ta t iv e  w ill a s s is t c o u n ty  re s id e n ts  w ith  
S o c ia l S e c u r ity  m a tte rs , h o w e v e r , a lm o s t a ll S o c ia l S e c u r ity  m a tte rs  c a n  be 
h a n d le d  b y  te le p h o n e  S o c ia l S e c u r ity  h a s  a t o l l  fre e  n u m b e r 
1 -800-2345-S S A . a v a ila b le  24  h o u rs  p e r  day. seven  d a y s  a w e e k

C o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e  P au l T ro sp er M em oria l Fund m a y  b e  m a d e  at F irs t 
S ta te  B a n k  o f S p e a rm a n , B o x  247. S pe a rm a n . TX 79081. a t te n t io n  R h o n d a  
N o rth .

E n tr ie s  a re  n o w  b e in g  a c c e p te d  fo r  th e  Texas Farm  B u reau  Q u e e n s  C o n 
te s t. T h e  c o n te s t  is  s c h e d u le d  fo r  J u ly  23. P rio r to  th a t d a te  th e re  w il l  b e  a 
c o k e  p a r ty , a d ir e c to r s ' d in n e r  a n d  a  rehea rsa l. In  th e  c o n te s t  th e re  is  a 
ta le n t  p o r t io n  fo r  b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  E n t ra n ts  a re  in v ite d  to  s ig n  u p  n o w  a t th e  
F a rm  B u re a u  o f f ic e .  307  W . D a v is  in  S pearm an.

T h e  H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty  4-H Ju n io r R o d eo  w ill be  h e ld  S a tu rd a y . J u ly  14 in  
S p e a rm a n . P e r fo rm a n c e s  w i l l  b e g in  a t 10 a.m . fo r  14-18 y e a r o ld s  a n d  a t 6 
p .m . fo r  a ll o th e r  a g e  g ro u p s . S a d d le s  w i l l  be a w a rd e d  to  th e  A ll-A ro u n d  B o y  
a n d  th e  A ll-A ro u n d  G ir l.

j Spearman Swim Club competes in Gnynion meet
The Spearman Swim Club travel

ed to Guymon, Okla. Saturday, Ju
ly 7 to compete in a swim meet 
there. Following are individual 
results posted by Spearman swim
mers.
8 & under Boys 200 free relay 
Spearman, 5th - Ryan Gibbs, Roy 
Dee Martin, Dib Kirk, Brandon 
Hattaway
9-10 Boys 200 free relay 
Spearman, 5th - Landon Miller, 
Dan Kunselman, David Zabin, 
Mason Kuehl 
8 & under Girls 50 free 
Audra Sanders, 2nd; Halee 
Beasley, 3rd; Adrienne Simpson, 
5th
8 & under Boys 50 free
Aaron Winegamer, 1st (40.68); Jor
dan Brock, 2nd 
9-10 Girls 50 free
Janna Brock, 1st (35.61, new pool 
record); Brooke Trantham, 2nd 
8 & under Girls 50 back 
Adrienne Simpson, 1st; Audra 
Sanders, 2nd; Halee Beasley, 3rd 
8 & under Boys 50 back 
Aaron Winegamer, 1st (46.99, new

IPanhandle Events
1

TRI STATE FAIR • AMARILLO

The 1990 Amarillo Tri State Fair, 
scheduled for September 17-22, will 
award prize money, ribbons, ban
ners and trophies to hundreds of ex
hibitors as a result of their competi
tion in the various divisions of the 
fair.

Competition judging will include 
beef cattle, swine, sheep, goats, 
poultry, horses, mules, rabbits, art, 
culinary, textiles, vegetables and 
educational exhibits in agriculture 
and homemaking. Over $50,000 in 
prize money is offered to the ex
hibitors in these competitive 
events. In addition, hundreds of rib
bons, banners and trophies will also 
be awarded to winners.

The five days of horse events con
ducted by local horse organizations 
during fair week will offer addi
tional prize money of several thou
sand dollars.

Interested parties may find out 
more about these judged events 
and how to enter by calling the Tri 
State Fair office at 806/376-7767 or 
w riting  to P.O. Box 31087, 
Amarillo, Texas 79120.

WESTERN COWPUNCHERS - 
AMARILLO

The W estern Cowpunchers 
Association annual Roundup is 
scheduled for August 24 and 25 at 
the Association Hall, located 
V^mile north of Mobley Street on 
87/287 north of Amarillo. Take FM 
2176 exit, then south V4 mile on the 
service road.

A steak supper will be served 
Friday night at 6:30 p.m., and a 
dance will follow at 8 p.m. that 
evening. A barbecue will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m., and a business 
meeting and fiddler’s contest will 
follow on Saturday afternoon. 
There will also be a dance Saturday 
at 8 p.m.

Price for memberships is $12.50 
for adults 18 and over; $9.50 for 
youth 13-17; $6.50 for children 6-12; 
and free for children under 6. The 
price of adult membership includes 
two meals, two dances and a voting 
membership in Western Cowpun
chers Association. Meals separate
ly priced are $7 for adults for the 
steak supper and for the barbecue 
(each), and childrens’ prices are 
reduced as to age. Admission to the 
dance only is $2.50 per person.

A limited number of hookups, 
electric only, no water, are 
available for $10 for two days and 
nights.

The public is invited for a meal, a 
dance or a membership, and to 
spend the weekend. More informa
tion is available from Tom Detten 
at 335-1018 or Pam Johnson at 
383-9985.

pool record); Jordan Brock, 2nd 
9-10 Girls 50 back 
Janna Brock, 1st (44.74)
9-10 Boys 50 back 
Mason Kuehl, 6th 
8 & under Girls 50 butterfly 
Halee Beasley, 1st (53.88); Audra 
Sanders, 2nd; Adrienne Simpson, 
3rd; Amber Ramon, 6th 
8 & under Boys 50 butterfly 
Jordan Brock, 1st (51.63, new pool 
record)
9-10 Girls 50 butterfly
Janna Brock, 1st (39.21, new pool 
record); Brooke Trantham, 2nd; 
Michelle Elliott, 5th 
8 & under Girls 50 breast 
Halee Beasley, 1st (1:00.95); 
Adrienne Simpson, 5th 
8 & under Boys 50 breast 
Aaron Winegamer, 3rd 
9-10 Girls 50 breast 
Brooke Trantham, 1st (51.44); 
Michelle Elliott, 6th 
8 & under Girls 200 IM 
Audra Sanders, 1st (4:28.75)
8 & under Boys 200 IM 
Jordan Brock, 1st (3:49.29, new 
pool record); Aaron Winegamer, 
2nd
9-10 Girls 200 IM
Janna Brock, 1st (3:09.08, new pool 
record); Michelle Elliott, 3rd 
10 & under Girls 100 free 
Brooke Trantham, 1st (1:32.70)
8 & under Girls 200 medley relay 
Spearman, 1st (4:02.33 new pool

record)- Audra Sanders, Halee 
B easley, Adrienne Simpson, 
Amber Elliott
8 & under Boys 200 medley relay
Spearman, 3rd - Jordan Brock,
Ryan Gibbs, Dib Kirk, Aaron
Winegamer
13-14 Boys 100 butterfly
G reg E llio tt , 2nd; Josh
Winegamer, 3rd; Chris Jenkins,
4th
11-12 Boys 100 breast 
Martin Sanders, 2nd 
13-14 Girls 100 breast 
Kristina Poole, 1st (1:42.41)
13-14 Boys 100 breast
Greg Elliott, 5th; Chris Jenkins, 6th
15-18 Girls 100 breast
Jessica Woolley, 4th
11-12 Boys 200 IM
Phillip Sanders, 1st (2:51.30, new 
pool record); Tom Kirk, 5th 
13-14 Girls 200 IM
Kristian Poole, 1st (3:24.91); Sara 
Sanders, 6th
9-10 Girls 200 medley relay
Spearman, 3rd - Brooke Trantham,
Ashley Brown, Michelle Elliott,
Cami Winegamer
Girls open 400 free
Kirstina Poole, 3rd
11-12 Boys 50 free
Phillip Sanders, 1st (31.08, new pool
record)
15-18 Girls 50 free
Suzanne Sanders, 2nd; Jessica 
Woolley, 6th

AUCTION
Saturday, July 14 -1 0 :0 0  a.m . 

705 S. Ash
Inventory Reduction —  

Stinson 's  Place,
M cLain Enterprises & O thers

VEHICLE: 1966 Cadillac
ANTIQUES: Oak buffet, oak chest of drawers, oak liquor cabinet. Windsor icebox, 
cream separator, wood kegs, National cash registers. Singer sewing machine, brass 
kerosene lamps, 10 gal kerosene can. 1 gal. kerosene jar. kerosene space heaters, 
wood heat stoves. 3 burner cook stove, brass gas torches, stoneware crocks 4 jugs, 
scythe, Perryton parking meters, Chicago stoplight, trunks, cigarette signs, display 
advertising sign with thermometer & barometer, Bell 4 Howell 8mm projector, tube 
tester, posting machine, gas stove, handcrank telephone ringer, 1940's record 
albums, timber saw.
FURNITURE: Walnut rolltop desk, kitchen tables, coffee tables, wagon wheel tables, 
end tables, card tables, banquet tables, wood 4 metal chairs, bar stools, rocker, 
rocking chairs, end stands, wood 4  metal cabinets, kitchen cabinet, upright 4  wall gun 
cabinets, steel lock up gun cabinet, bed 4 waterbed frames, rollaway beds, stereo 
consoles, entertainment centers, televisions, divans, chests of drawers, dressers, 
table lamps, standing lamps, clocks, metal shelves, valet, baby high chairs, sewing 
machine table, cheftrobe.
APPLIANCES: Vacuum sweepers, coffee pots, microwave, pressure cookers, drop- 
in range tops—gas 4 electric, gas ranges 4 ovens, built-in ovens, clothes dryers, 
humidifier, dehumidifier
OFFICE: Computer desk with Datapoint 1100 terminal printer—4 disc, legal Wing 
cabinets, manual 4 electric typewriters, adding machines
STORE FIXTURES: Clothing display racks, display boxes, watch display cast, 2- 
sided pegboard display shelves, mannequins.
SHOP: Tools, toolboxes, circular saws, 4" sander grinder. Jig Saw. battery chargers 
4 boosters, table saw (needs motor), ad| saw table, floor jack. Simplex housejack. 
LAWN 4 CAMP EQUIPMENT: S.A. camper trailer, overhead camper 4 trailer, camp 
stoves, lantern, barbeque grills. RV refrigerators 4 water heaters, swing sets. Ace 26" 
riding mower, push mowers
NON-CLASSIFIED: Metal ammo boxes. Tom's candy machine, stereos, cassette re
corder. amplifier, violin with case, lot 223 ammo, portable telephone, beer sigr*. can
ning jars, evaporative air conditioners, bicycles, baby buggies. Cadillac babybuggy. 
bassinets, exercise equipment—rower, treadmill, gravity stand, breathing machine, 
CB base radios—Eagle, Palomar, freon tanks, 48“X55" double pane wind#*.

DENZEL TEVIS
AUCTION & REALTY

(8 0 6 ) 4 3 5 -2 7 6 8  
P. O . Box 861 
P e rry to n , T X  79070  
T L #  7498

C O U C H  P U M P  S E R V IC E
ETTER. TEXAS

A M E R IC A N  T U R B IN E  - S IM M O N S  PU M PS  
IR R IG A T IO N  P U M P  R E P A IR  

G E A R H E A D  R EPA IR  
P U M P  P U L L IN G  & S E T T IN G

L O Y D  C O U C H
Phone: Day: 966-5658  
N ig h t: 935-58S3

Clayton Hergert, 3rd; Kevin Baker,
4th; Derrick Barnett, 6th
15-18 Girls 100 back
Suzanne Sanders, 1st
11-12 Boys 100 butterfly
Phillip Sanders, 1st (1:19.24, new
pool record); Martin Sanders, 2nd;
Derrick Burnett, 4th; Tom Kirk,
6th
13-14 Boys 200 IM
Greg Elliott, 1st (3:38.21); Josh 
Winegamer, 2nd 
15-18 Girls 200 IM
Suzanne Sanders, 1st (3:16.08);
DEedra Martin, 4th
11-12 Boys 100 free
Martin Sanders, 1st (1:20.24);
Clayton Hergert, 4th; Kevin Baker,
6th
11-12 Boys 200 free
Phillip Sanders, 1st (2:39.52); Mar
tin Sanders, 2nd; Kevin Baker, 4th 
13-14 Girls 200 free 
Kristina Poole, 3rd 
11-12 Boys medley relay 
Spearman, 1st - Phillip Sanders, 
Martin Sanders, Kevin Baker, 
Clayton Hergert

Texas
Its Like A Whole Other Cowart

The late spring of 1990 may well 
be remembered in some parts of 
the state as the time when 
torrential rains, flooding, high 
winds and lightening repeatedly 
brought death and property de
struction.

The Trinity River flood in May. 
for example, killed as many as 12 
Texans. The extent of damage 
along the river's course through 
East Texas is still uncalculated.

But as if the ravages of violet 
weather were not enough, an early 
heat wave has combined with high 
humidity to pose a less obvious, 
but also deadly, threat to humans.

Health officials warn that heat 
stress, or hyperthermia, causes 
about 200 deaths and thousands of 
illnesses each year in the U.S. The 
victims usually are the elderly, the 
very young, or people weakened 
by other illnesses, although pro
longed heat stress can be fatal to 
anyone. Last year, as many as 
nine Texans may have died from 
excessive heat, although weather 
records-for the state show that the 
hot months of 1989 were generally 
cooler than average.

Dr. Patterson, Acting Associate 
Commissioner for Personal Health 
Services at the Texas Department 
of Health (TDH), said that high 
temperature alone is physically 
tolerable to most people. Combin
ed with high humidity, though, 
heat can cause a person's natural 
cooling system, perspiration, to 
work overtime. “ If a person fails 
to replace fluids and salts they 
lose during perspiration,’’ Dr. 
Patterson said "dehydration can

follow.’’
The symptoms of dehydration 

include muscle cramps, dizziness, 
nausea, low blood pressure and 
headaches. “ These are serious 
warning signs” Patterson said.

“ Anyone with these symptoms 
should immediately find shade, 
ventilation and fluids—perferably 
water — to drink until the symp
toms subside. ’ ’ She explained that 
if fluids are not soon replaced, 
heat stroke can follow, causing 
sudden weakness, severe head
ache, disorientation leading to 
loss of consciousness, brain dam
age and death.

To av o id  o v e rh e a t in g . Dr. Pat
te r so n  sa id , people should wear 
lig h t-co lo red , loose-fitting cloth
ing  a n d  d r in k  more than their 
n o rm a l in ta k e  of water. Those 
w ith  h e a r t  or respiratory condi
tio n s  o r  people tak in g  medications 
sh o u ld  be  especially aware of 
ea rly  9 ig n s  of p h y sica l problems.

“ One of the best ways to know 
whether to take special precau
tions on a given day is to follow a 
local weather forecast. Although 
forecasts cannot be exact all the 
time, meteorologists are usually 
accurate enough to predict ap
proximate temperatures and hu
midity," she added.

Forecasters often refer to a 
“ heat stress index,” a numeric 
table which reflects how hot the 
air will feel to humans. A  heat 
stress reading of 105 degrees is 
considered very dangerous, yet it 
can occur while thermometer 
readings are still in the m id  80s.

HENSON CHIROPRACTIC
410 S. Davis Spearman, TX 

Call For Appointment 659-5603

Office Hours: Mon- Wed- Fri- 8:3°-5:0°
,T u e „  Thu . 8 :3 0 - 1 1 :3 0

FOR COMPLETE 
BANKING SERVICE
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One NE Court 
Spearman, TX 79081
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A m o n q  t h e  N e ig h b o r s
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It has been said that when the 
Gruver people undertake to do 
anything, they DO IT. Such was 
their Fourth of July parade. No 
doubt details of the entire celebra
tion will be elsewhere in this issue, 
but the parade was outstanding, 
from vintage people arid vintage 
cars to the tiny children and ponies. 
The colorful floats represented 
many, many hours of decorating 
and were much too ingenious and 
original to be used only once.

'Hie venerable Ralph and Beulah 
Bort were the enthusiastic parade 
marshals.

Alice lackey enjoyed last week 
and will long remember it as her 
second cousin, Agnes Bedient of 
Wichita, Kan. was here. The 
unusual aspect is that the cousins 
had never met before. Mrs. Bedient 
is interested in their genealogy so 
they spent many hours checking 
and compiling family history.

She was enroute from Denver 
back to her home.

Mike and Sharia Blanton of 
Far-well, Texas spent the weekend 
here with his parents, the Herman 
Blantons, in their rural home on the 
Stinnett highway. They also visited 
his sister, Karon and Travis Swink.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fullbright, 
Boston, Mass., were guests of his 
sister, Edith and John Pipkin over 
the weekend. They were here to at
tend the 50th wedding anniversary 
of her sister, Edna and Carl 
Scroggs, at Hardesty. Another 
sister, Ethel Depew of Fayet
teville, Ark., as well as Yvonda and 
I^irry Stokes and children and the 
Orville Fullbrights of Amarillo 
were also guests for the occasion.

An added bonus for them all was 
attending the high school reunion 
since they had all graduated from 
high school here.

The Fullbrights will be in the 
area until next week as the Files 
family reunion will be held at that
time in Bethany, Okla.# * * * • * •

Betty and Paul Hazlewood took 
their little grandson back to 
Amarillo Monday after he had been 
here for the weekend. His father, 
Billy Paul Hazlewood of Amarillo 
was able to return to his home on 
Monday.,

He will be having therapy for 
some time, but it is not known as 
yet i f  he will requ ire

Dear Friends,

It is a very heart 
warming feeling to 
know what wonderful 
friends I have.

Words can’t express 
my sincere gratitude 
and appreciation for 
everything that has 
been done for me dur
ing my recen t 
surgeries and hospital 
stays. The generosity 
of everyone is almost 
overwhelming.

I ’ll alw ays
rem em b er what 
wonderful people live 
in this community. 
Thank you all for 
everything.

Sincerely, 
Lucille Hagerman

chemotherapy.
They are all encouraged by his 

progress and optimistic about the 
prognosis.

Great relief was felt by many 
when it was learned that Chad 
Brown’s injuries are recoverable 
following an accident that could 
have been a tragedy.

Last Thursday evening he was in 
a one vehicle roll-over near the Bil
ly Logsdon farm, and was rushed to 
Amarillo to St. Anthony’s Hospital 
with some fractured and compress
ed vertebrae.

Chad, a handsome, hardworking 
high school student is a credit to his 
family, his school and community 
so there was grave concern regar
ding his condition.

He is a native of Hansford Coun
ty, son of those Hall County 
transplants, Diane and Randy 
Brown.

A number of Hansford County 
residents have been interested in 
some articles appearing in the 
Oklahoma City newspapers concer
ning former Spearman attorney, 
James P. Linn, and the recent trial 
of Adnan Khashoggi whom he 
defended and who was acquitted a 
few days ago.

According to the paper, the trial 
received worldwide attention and 
the national media portrayed Linn 
and the other attorney, from 
Wyoming, as “Cowboy Attorneys.” 
It is mentioned that Linn plans to 
go to Austria to visit with President 
Kurt Waldheim about the possibili
ty of representing him in legal ac
tion to gain entry into the U.S. Linn 
is quota! as saying he doesn’t know 
if he will take that case but had pro
mised Waldheim to go talk to him.

Several issues of this paper could 
be filled with items regarding the 
all-school reunion. Hardly a home 
that didn’t have guests, but lack of 
space prevents mentioning them 
all.

It needs to be reported that the 
Class of 1960 held a reunion that 
could be a model for reunions. It is 
carried in detail elsewhere in this 
paper.

A gratifying bit of information to 
the local parents was passed along 
by a non-member of the class. 
Seems at the height of their hilarity 
in Amarillo, the manager of the bar 
of the Harvey Hotel asked if Spear
man was a “church” school; seems 
that the ususal school reunions give 
the bar a landslide business, and 
this reunion had pretty well 
neglected the bar.

A mention of the reunion has to 
be made about that Super Class of 
1931-(of course your neighbor’s 
c la ss ) . C ertain ly  the local 
members were most appreciative 
of all who came. They especially

THANK YOU
Lucille Crawford 

and family wish to 
thank Dr. Behney, 
Bernard, the nurses 
and staff at Hansford 
H ospita l for the 
wonderful care she 
received during her 
recent illness.

A special thank you 
also to the visitors 
that brightened her 
day and for the 
prayers that meant so 
much.

0n .  a j Q f h r s .  3 L y  9 .  9 f a m
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recognized the tremendous effort of 
‘‘Big John” Walker of Midland. 
John’s mobility has been impaired 
since a serious and near fatal acci
dent several years ago. His 
gracious wife, Frances, and their 
daughter, who came from Califor
nia to assist his coming, accom
panied him.

It is hoped that they won t wait 
another five years before return
ing. MMM,

Don Knox returned Saturday 
from a week in Colorado. He was 
accompanied by son, Danny and 6 
year old grandson, Lee Isaac of 
Odessa. They camped out in the 
South Fork area and did a lot of 
trout fishing. They also went to 
Creed for the Miners Day Celebra
tion and parade which Lee Isaac 
found fascinating.

They returned in time Saturday 
that Danny contacted a few of his 
former classmates at the school 
reunion.

Everett and Dixie Tracy were 
watching Channel 7 T.V. Sunday 
night when they did a double take 
as suddenly their son Dick 
(Richard) appeared. He was 
featured in a short “fill.”

It was related to the new movie 
“Dick Tracy” that is sweeping the 
country and emphasized that this 
was the real Dick Tracy who is also 
a lawyer. He was introduced with a 
short bio and his secretary was also 
interviewed.

Dick is very active in civic af
fairs in Waco and has often ap
peared on the local T.V. This short 
has been shown locally and was 
picked up by A.B.C. Several in 
Spearman saw it and recognized 
Dick.

Joe and Enzie Copeland were 
pleased to have old friends from 
their childhood call on them Thurs
day afternoon. They were three 
sisters - Mrs. Hoyt Smith of Friona, 
Janette Sekerat, Erie, Penn., and 
Ruth Ann Rogers of Ft. Myers, 
Florida. * * * * * * *

The “over the hill gang” met at 
the Woodrow Fulkersons Saturday 
night for food and good visiting. 
Those able to attend were the L«e 
Keys, Joe Traylers and E.J. 
Copelands.
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Freeman 
family holds 
reunion
The grandchildren of Benjamin 

and Nancy Jane  F reem en 
(deceased) held their annual fami
ly reunion July 10 at Sunray in the 
Community Center. Some 60 family 
members attended, representing 
from Hesperus, Colo.; Albuquer
que, N.M. and Liberia, Africa.

Before the noon meal a short pro
gram was presented by some of the 
fourth generation group including 
Anna Marie and Ada Joyce Stedje, 
Gruver; Hazel McRae, Sunray; 
and Ramona Spurlock, Stratford, 
who repeated a birthday song com
posed by a deceased cousin. The 
song was sung for the family’s 
“Grandmother Freeman” on her 
birthday, when the “clan” first 
began to meet on the Freeman 
homeplace on Fulton Creek north 
of Perryton in the late 1930s.

Then the sixth generation group 
performed a song, “ He’s Still 
Working on Me.” This was 
presented by Neely and Macy 
Hicks of Amarillo and Miranda 
Thoreson of Gruver.

A potluck dinner was served to 
the following: Joe and Betty Cren
shaw; Jack, Hazel and Loy 
McRae; Billy Luther Browder and 
fam ily; Paul, Kenny, Angie, 
Johnny and Alta Mae Freeman; 
Mona Reynolds; Jessie Spivey; 
Ada Joyce, James, Mike, Judy and 
Brent Stedje; Anna Marie, Gordon, 
Dennis, Kathy, Shelley and Scott 
Stedje; Ramona, Alvin and Boyd 
Spurlock; Kay Hudson; and Gregg 
Hudson and family.

O thers included Olen and 
Earlene Branham; Dean and Rita 
Cluck; grandchildren Taos and Col
by Weldon; Donnie, Nell and 
Miranda Thoreson; Candi, Macy 
and Neely Hicks; Hix and Charlene 
Spivey; Kerry and Mandy Car- 
trite; Thelma and Andy Eubank; 
Bobby and Donna Broxson; Brett 
and Annette Brown and family; 
Carolyn Blair; and Jo and Dwight 
Baugh.

Many friends and relatives had a 
good time visiting and catching up 
on old times. Jessie Spivey, Mona 
Reynolds and Thelma Eubank 
were the older ones honored, and 
the youngest was a new little boy of 
two weeks belonging to the Brett 
Browns, who will be returning to 
South Africa the first of August.

P arty
honors
twins
Twin sisters Mrs. H.L. Boyd and 

Eve Hawkins were honored recent
ly with a party honoring them on 
their 89th birthday.

The party, held at Hansford 
Manor in Spearman, was hosted by 
family members and included cake 
and ice cream, gifts and cards.

Family members attending in
cluded Harold and Flossie Boyd of 
Gruver; grandchildren Carol 
Burke of Spearman, Lynn and 
Diane Boyd of Gruver, Willis and 
Sherry Boyd of Spearman and 
Mary Sue Wester of Guyrnon, Okla.

Great-grandchildren attending 
included Audra Thomas of Spear
man, Kimberly and Arron Boyd of 
Gruver and Kristen and Amy Lee 
Boyd of Spearman. Also attending 
was one great-great-grandchild, 
Timberly Thomas of Spearman.
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Museum needs donations
The Station M aster’s House 

Museum Committee recently an
nounced plans to install a handicap 
access ramp at the museum. The 
committee sponsored an antique 
show and sale to raise funds for the 
project, but the show and sale did 
not prove profitable enough to 
cover expenses of installing a 
ramp.

The committee is now asking the 
public to help in this endeavor. 
Hansford County does not have a 
large number of people in need of 
the ramp, but the committee feels

there should be a ramp to provide 
equal access to the museum for all
visitors.

Groups or individuals wishing to 
contribute to the handicap access 
ramp fund for the museum can con
tact any committee member. Com
mittee members include Helen 
Boyd, Harry Stumpf, Jaunita 
Pierce, Rubyjo Wilbanks and 
Clementine Renner.

Contributors are reminded that 
the donations, large or small, are 
tax deductible.

f Club News
DAHLIA FLOWER CLUB

The Dahlia Flower Club met with 
Wanda Smith the first Monday in 
July.

She planned a musical program 
with three of the pupils playing the 
numbers as Wanda read the story 
of the Flowers. Deanna Simpson, 
Josey and Betsy Holt played the 
pieces on the piano, which cor
responded to the story.

Cleo Denman brought a bouquet

1

rHometown News I
Jana Ivey and Paige Pittman of 

Spearman have been named to the 
President’s List at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. Each student 
posted a 4.0 grade point average to 
earn mention on the honor list.

Ivey is m ajoring in early 
childhood education, while Pitt
man’s major area of study is public 
relations in the university’s School 
of Arts and Science.

of petunias and a Sweet William 
specimen. Roll call was answered 
with many new kitchen appliances.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting while Mabel 
Edwards played “In the Garden.”

Members present were Louise 
Archer, Marjorie Curtis, Cleo Den
man, Mabel Edw ards, Sada 
Hoskins, Hollie Riley, Jewel 
Turner, Ruth Mary Whitson and 
Wanda Smith.

Need help out on the road? 
1 800 525 5555

People believe if a sp ider sw ings 
d o w n  in  fro n t o f you, you w il l  hear 
good news.
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Texas Department ol Public Safety
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How many of you had an extra 
super good crop of apricots this 

We did, and I just wish I had 
a dollar for each seed we are throw
ing away. Surely someone would 
like to plant some of these seeds for 
trees for the future. Anyhow, M.H. 
has been busy with his trusty saw, 
pruning away on the apricot tree. 
He has had a ball with pruning the 
cherry tree and now he looks for
ward to attacking the peach and 
pear trees.

Way back in our early married 
life, I thought cutting on my fruit 
trees should have been grounds for 
divorce and I yelled and screamed 
a lot when he started pruning, but 
we are still together and the trees 
are still here.

Have you noticed the beauties of 
nature lately? Seems as if God pro
duced a beautiful full moon last 
Friday night and then this morn
ing, there was a big rainbow to the 
West. Somehow, I wondered why a 
rainbow when I couldn’t see much 
evidence of rain, but there were a 
few drops. I hope it cools our 100 
degree weather down a few 
degrees.

After visiting with Peggy 
Ferguson at the park during the 4th 
of July festivities, I felt that our 100 
degree weather was not so bad. 
Peggy is now a resident of Phoenix, 
Ariz. and as her T-shirt reminded 
us that their temperature had 
reached 122 degrees a few days

1 Stubblefield, Williams w ed
before, she was telling about the 
cool spell that arrived in Arizona 
and it was only 115 degrees there a 
few days ago.

Lots of people have made com
ments about our Independence Day 
Celebration such as...“best one 
e v e r” . . .“ how surprised  they 
were” ...“ lots of fun” ...etc. I’d like 
to take this opportunity to give a 
special thanks to the merchants 
and organizations of Gruver who 
spent so much time, money and ef
fort to make our day so special.

A lot of effort goes into keeping 
our park beautiful and I’d like to 
pay tribute to Doris Armes for the 
flowers to give the park some color. 
Doris and her helpers had some fall 
colors last year that caught my eye 
everytime I drove by. Thanks 
again to all those for giving your 
time and money.

Stan and Stacy Fletcher and 6 
month old daughter Lindsay visited 
parents Richie and Carolyn Flet
cher and other relatives over the 
holiday. Stan, Stacy and Lindsay 
live in Federal Way, Wash, which 
is a suburb of Seattle, where Stan is 
manager of the Michael’s store 
there. This is Lindsay’s first trip to 
Texas where she will meet her 
relatives for the first time, in
cluding great-grandmothers Lill 
Fletcher and Ona McClenagan. 
Joining the family get-together will 
be Tim, Jennifer and Mason Flet
cher of Amarillo and Darrell, Lori 
and Matt Mason of Gruver.

Another charming visitor from 
Arizona was Marilyn Stern, who is 
a friend of Gyene Spivey. Marilyn

was the instructor ot a denim pain
ting class at the Golden Needle last 
Friday night. Several of us 
benefited from her methods and we 
all had a fun time.

Some other visitors in Gruver 
recently were Kris Earl of Taft, 
C alif., grandson of Juan ita  
Bayless, and Aaron Weldon, grand
son of the Jack Weldons, visiting 
from Lubbock. Guest of the Ray 
Brandviks is Danielle Brandvik of 
San Antonio, and Melvin Warren of 
McGregor, Texas is visiting the 
I>ee Roy Mitchells. Amy Gumfory 
has guest Katherine Howard from 
Mansfield, Texas.

We have some A rkansas 
travelers. Jane Grey, who has been 
visiting grandbabies in Magnolia, 
Ark. is on her way home with one of 
the grandsons, and Bill and Sylvia 
Duncan have spent several days in 
the central part of Arkansas with 
relatives. Sylvia usually gets to 
celebrate her birthday with family 
and helps with the gardening and 
canning season.

Jason Bass is scheduled to 
undergo knee surgery in St. An
thony’s this week. Also, Chad 
Bro\vn has been hospitalized at St. 
Anthony’s after a car accident. It is 
reported that he received injuries 
of two broken vertabrae. He is 
recovering satisfactorily and may 
be home soon.

Maude McClellan is receiving 
TLC from a granddaughter and is 
progressing from surgery. I believe 
also that LaMoyne Cator is now at 
home after her knee surgery.

Cluck earns Qruver celebration
begins with programclass honors

Karl Keenan Cluck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cluck of Perryton, 
graduated from Phillips Exeter 
Academy in Exeter, N.H. He was 
one of 320 in the class receiving 
diplomas at the 209th commence
ment exercises.

During the ceremony he was 
awarded high honors for academic 
achievement and was designated 
as a commended student for 
outstanding academic progress in 
the 1990 National Merit Scholarship 
program.

Cluck was also recognized for 
proficiency in German and award
ed a bronze medal in the German 
Olympiade in 1989. He also receiv
ed the Powell Prize, given in 
recognition of a student who con
ceived and carried out some 
creative idea, which resulted in a 
new and useful addition to the 
academy.

While at the academy, he was a 
member of the school chorus and 
the concert choir, a select group of 
44 singers who performed at stu
dent concerts and on tour. He also 
appeared in Dram ats’ annual 
musical presentation, and was pro
gramming director of WPEA, the 
student-run radio station. Cluck 
also participated in intramural 
athletics, including squash and ten
nis.

Karl is the grandson of Pete and 
Dorris Cluck of Gruver and he will 
attend Columbia University in the 
fall.

by Bob Bort
The evening program for the 1990 

edition of Gruver’s Fourth of July 
celebration began with a program 
put on by the Gruver Ministerial 
Alliance.

Larry Miller, pastor of Gruver 
First Baptist Church, began the 
program with a reading from 
Psalm 33, followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance and the singing of the 
National Anthem. That was follow
ed by the blessing, given by Lewis 
C. Holland, pastor of Gruver United 
Methodist Church.

Rev. M iller acknow ledged 
several people, including Cathy 
Minter, Amy Mount, Les Barkley 
(music), Carolyn Fletcher and 
Dorsey Schad and Keith Miller.

Schad, a longtime Gruver resi
dent, and Miller, a relative 
newcomer, both gave testimonials.

Bridal shower held
A bridal shower honoring Raquel 

Renteria, bride-elect of Rudy 
Saldivar, was held on July 7 in the 
home of Yvette Miller of Gruver.

The bride-elect; mother of the 
bride, Sandy Renteria; and mother 
of the groom, Maria Saldivar, were 
presented with fresh corsages 
made of white carnations.

A white lace tablecloth with 
mauve underlay enhanced the 
centerpiece, a mauve floral ar

rangement and white cake 
dainty blue and mauve

the 
»

G uests cam e 
throughout the 
hostesses included
MeliSSa Vara .Tocci/'a S/>haH
Joann Fairbanks, Camille Miller, 
Doris Cluck, Kathy Gillespie, Jo 
Fletcher, Dee 
Virden, Linda Haight 
Davidson.

Following their patriotic and 
devoui. testimonials, the skies were 
ablaze with the fires of freedom as 
the fireworks display was ignited 
by Robert Blount. Rick Yanke and 
David Davis put on a stunning sky
diving exhibition prior to the even
ing program.

After the fireworks display, the 
Benediction was said by Zane 
Gray, pastor of Community Bible 
Church.

Mike Grotegut gave special 
thanks to Corky Chapman, A.J. 
Ratliff and all city employees for 
their help in putting on the best 
Fourth of July celebration anyone 
in these parts can remember. Also 
congratulated were Sandy Spivey 
for her work on the parade, and the 
Gruver Lions Club for their work in 
putting out the noon meal.

People believe if you hold the hair of a horse in your hand, nothing can harm you

Perryton First United Methodist 
Church was the scene for the ex
change of wedding vows between 
Cynthia Anne Stubblefield and 
Trevor Dean Williams on Saturday, 
June 9 at 7 p.m. Officiating at the 
ceremony was the Rev. Edward 
Allsup.

The bride is the daughter of 
Huberta Stubblefield of Perryton 
and Jerry Stubblefield of Houston. 
The groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Williams of Gruver.

Gay Unruh, organist, and Jane 
Stallings, pianist, played a medley 
of piano-organ selections as guests, 
grandparents and mothers of the 
bride and groom were seated. 
Ushers were Greg Haight of 
Gruver, Paul Roden of Paris, Cody 
Newcomb of Hamilton and Greg 
Fricks of Ft. Worth.

The church sanctuary was 
lighted by a centered 15-branch 
brass candelabrum and two seven- 
branch candelabra entwined with 
English ivy and accented with pink 
satin bows. The kneeling rail was 
also draped with ivy and pink bows. 
The candles were lighted by Sam 
and Susan Wiley, cousins of the 
bride from Las Cruces, N.M.

Upon entering the church, the 
mother of the groom and the 
mother of the bride lighted candles 
on a brass unity candelabrum. The 
bride and groom later used these 
candles to light the unity candle as 
a symbol of the joining of the two 
families.

Bret Hobbs, cousin of the groom, 
sang “Til I Loved You.” After the 
vows and the lighting of the unity 
candle, Paul Roden accompanied 
himself on the guitar and sang 
“God Gave Me You,” a song writ
ten by the groom for the wedding. 
The traditional wedding march and 
recessional were used for the 
ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a candlelight European taffeta 
sheath-style gown. It featured a 
Sabrina neckline that plunged to a 
low back and a draped peplum. The 
bodice and bishop sleeves were en
crusted with pearls and jewels. Her 
headpiece was a double designer 
bow which held a pouf of illusion 
that was outlined with pearls. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of pink 
and white roses, daisies and babies’ 
breath.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride carried as something old a 
Spanish lace wedding handkerchief 
brought to her by her mother from 
Marbella, Spain. Something bor
rowed were diamond earrings bor
rowed from her maternal grand
mother, and a pink tourmaline ring 
from  the groom ’s m other. 
Something blue was the traditional 
blue garter. In her shoe was a six
pence given to her by a cousin of 
the groom.

The bridesmaids wore pink 
moire taffeta floor length slim- 
skirted gowns which plunged to a 
low back and were accented with a 
peplum and a designer bow. They 
carried bouquets of long stemmed 
pink roses with greenery and 
babies’ breath.

Maid of honor was Jobie Conner 
of Perryton. Bridesmaids were 
Michelle Herring of Levelland, 
Shelly Barnett of Canyon and Beth 
Riddle of Floydada.

The flower girl, Valerie Bumam, 
cousin of the groom, wore a mat
ching pink taffeta dress. The ring 
bearer, Lance Williams, nephew of 
the groom, wore a black tuxedo 
with tails, identical to the groom. 
He carried a heart-shaped satin 
and lace pillow designed by the 
mother of the groom.

Serving as best man was Ty 
Williams, brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Todd Williams, 
brother of the groom; Britt Stub
blefield, brother of the bride; and

MR. AND MRS. TREVOR DEAN WILLIAMS

Bret Hobbs, cousin of the groom.
The mother of the bride wore a 

powder blue tea length dress with 
pearl encrusted bodice. The 
mother of the groom wore an ivory 
suit with silk jacket and chiffon 
skirt.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held in the church 
fellowship hall. The bride’s table, 
lighted by a three-branch silver 
candelabrum, was laid with a 
candlelight linen and lace cloth. 
The three-tiered candlelight cake 
enhanced with rosebuds was serv
ed with a sterling serving knife in
scribed with the date June 9, 1961, 
which was the wedding date of the 
groom’s parents. Punch was serv
ed from a silver punch bowl. The 
table was enhanced by the bridal 
bouquet.

Serving at the bride’s table were 
Leigh Ann Betty, Holly Lovett, Teri 
Hollis and Shelley Hulsey.

The groom’s table, lighted by a 
five-branched silver candelabrum, 
was laid with an ecru linen and lace 
cloth. The groom’s chocolate cake 
was a replica of the Rebel flag with 
the letters KA symbolizing Kappa 
Alpha Order, the fraternity in 
which he holds membership. Coffee 
was served from a silver coffee ser
vice belonging to Mrs. Gerald Bet
ty. Serving at the groom’s table 
were Janet Williams and Paula 
Williams, sisters-in-law of the 
groom, and Stacy Williams, cousin 
of the groom.

Guests were seated at smaller 
round tables with floral a r
rangements.

Bird seed was showered on the 
couple as they left in a silver 
chauffer-driven limousine for a trip 
to San Antonio. They returned to 
Lubbock, where the groom will 
continue his education at Texas 
Tech University.

The groom’s parents hosted a 
rehearsal dinner for the wedding

party at the Perryton Club.
A miscellaneous shower was held 

April 28 in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Betty. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Chris Vines, Mrs. John Cluck, Mrs. 
Jerry Conner, Mrs. Harold Cour- 
son, Mrs. Thomas O. Wilson, Mrs. 
Jim Clark, Mrs. Charles Lovett, 
Mrs. Ben Street and Mrs. Linda 
Robertson.

A miscellaneous shower was held 
May 26 in Gruver in the home of 
Mrs. Tony Shapley.

A personal shower was held in 
the home of Jean and Jobie Conner. 
Co-hostesses were Sharon Graves, 
Shelley Hulsey, Gaynell Hulsey and 
Teri Hollis.

A bridesmaids’ luncheon was 
held in the home of Mrs. Jim Page. 
A ssisting were M rs. E arl 
McKinley, Mrs. Joan Gillam and 
Mrs. Howard Hammerbeck.

Out of town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brothers, Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Earl Stubblefield, McLean; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wiley, Las Cruces, 
N.M.; Laura June Close, Dallas; 
Mrs. Don Light, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lunn, Adam, Zack and 
Ty, Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Lunn, Natalie, Kate and 
Quatro, Archer City; Kyle and 
Reagan Lunn, Wichita Falls; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dearing, 
Guymon, Okla.

Other out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lunn, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Metcalf, 
Cindy Barkley, Nancy George, Lori 
Gladwell and Robbie Miller, Ca
nyon; Esther, Andy and Pat 
B urleson, A m arillo ; Shelly 
Ix)gsdon, Dallas; Kelley Bullock, 
Amarillo; Tim, Page, DayNelland 
Mike Caddell, Bemie, Texas; and 
Amy Pope, Mica, Cody Mac and 
Sydney Been, Leigh Anne Betty 
and Victoria Lobe, Lubbock.

I Hometown News |
Kelon Dean Morley of Gruver 

and Anne Marie Jarvis of Spear
man were among 3,464 Texas A&M 
University graduates receiving 
diplomas during commencement 
ceremonies in mid-May.

Morley received a bachelor of 
science degree in chem ical 
engineering. Jarvis graduated 
summa cum laude (grade point 
ratio of 3.90 or above) and was 
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in agricultural economics.

* + * *

One Gruver resident and two 
Spearman residents were included 
as Texas A&M University named 
its honor students for the spring 
semester of 1990.

Cami Dyan Shapley of Gruver

was named to the university’s 
Distinguished Students List, which 
recognizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 3.74 grade point ratio while 
registered for 15 semester credit 
hours. Shapley is a senior political 
science major.

Mark Garrett Allen and Anne 
Marie Jarvis of Spearman were 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll, 
which recognizes students who 
have maintained at least a 3.75 
grade point ratio during the most 
recent grading period while being 
registered for 15 or more semester 
credit hours. Allen and Jarvis both 
received honorable mention as 
sen ior s tuden ts  studying 
agricultural economics.

S'/!
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P a rade  highlights Gruver activities
Chevy pickup; Cecil Ralston, ’49by Bob Bort

Thanks to a superb job of coor
dinating by Sandy Spivey, the 
parade which kicked off the Fourth 
of July activities in Gruver turned 
out to be the highlight of the day.

Parade Marshal and Queen 
Ralph and Beulah Bort led the 
parade down Broadway toward 
Main Street, then back up Fourth 
Street in a box pattern. Candy was 
thrown to the children by nearly 
every participant in the parade.

Following were two trucks from 
the Gruver Fire Department, a 1930 
truck from the Guymon Fire 
Department and one truck from the 
Spearman Fire Department. Then 
came the Gruver and Spearman 
police cars, and the Gruver am
bulance.

J.D. Wilbanks’s old steam engine 
followed, with a lot of three- and 
four-wheelers, a lot of bicycles, 
motorized cars, etc., the Gruver 
Scouts, Khiva clowns, Cara 
Hathaway, and also the “Moon 
Man,” Doug Christie of Guymon, 
Okla., playing 50s and 60s rock and 
roll music.

Motorcycles were led by Irvin 
Wright, and there were characters 
such as Mickey Mouse, Alf, 
Chicken, and “ Gophers” with 
Jerry Hunt. Included in the parade 
were Hansford Queens, including 
the current Miss Hansford Misty 
Savage; two tractors with George 
P. Odom, a John Deere “D” and

“G” ; and lots of riding lawn 
mowers.

Politicians were Eddie G. Martin 
and Gary Ellsworth, and then there 
was a “clunker pickup for sale” 
with Scott Atwood.

There were 19 floats. They in
cluded Gruver Ford, Let Freedom 
Ring; Little Tiffanies, America and 
Diamonds; First Baptist Church, 
Air Jesus; Main Street, patriotic; 
El Vaquero, patriotic garden 
Fourth; The Little Red Caboose, 
Tomorrow’s Future; Gruver Farm 
Supply, Farmers Dream; Mandy 
Derington, Youth ... America’s 
Future; Paradise Island, Aloha 
W orkout; Royal N eighbors, 
Quilting float; Gruver Lumber, Ju
ly 4, 1930; Dairy Queen; GHS 
Cheerleaders, Football Game; 
G&G Food Liner, Grocery Store; 
Alpha Mu Psi/Xi Psi Kappa, Sum
mer Fun: Gruver State Bank, 
Rainbow with Pot of Gold; Phillips 
66, Miniature Oil Well; The Golden 
Needle, Snow White and Betsy 
Ross; and Beasley Painting with 
tera  Beasley.

There were 23 cars entered, in
cluding Coy Winders, ’62 Corvette; 
l^arry Babbs, ’26 Model T; Bob 
Pearson, ’59 Corvette; Jim Dick 
Goodall, ’58 T-Bird; Darrel 
Harvey, '57 Ford; Merle Delano, 
’30 Model A Sport Coupe w/ rumble 
seat; Joe T. Venneman, '52 Ford 
grain truck; Leon Bagwell. ’50

Ford coupe; Kyle Irwin, 65 
Mustang convertible; Alton and 
Peggy Ellsworth, ’47 Plymouth; 
(Linda Hiller) Cynthia Winn, ’72 
LTD convertible; Don and Peggy 
Dillow, ’52 MG TD; Ralph 
Blodgett, ’57 T-Bird convertible; 
Sonny Riley, Volkswagen Rolls; 
Bob Tolleson, ’29 Model A; George 
P. Odom, ’66 Mustang coupe; 
David Bergin, ’71 Mustang conver
tible; Dean McClenagan, ’65 
Mustang coupe; Brent Stedje, red 
pickup; Bryan Dudley, ’69 Dodge 
Charger; Tom Dortch, ’66 Mustang 
convertible; and Ben Cook, Ford 
pickup.

Horses were had by Caprock, the 
4-H Club, volunteer riders, and 
Cass and Craig Cooper brought up 
the rear. Clyde Devers had the 
wagons, from Perryton/Booker.

Winners were Merle Delano with 
his 1930 Model A, taking first place 
in the Antique Car division. Ralph 
Blodgett, with his 1957 red T-Bird, 
won in the Classic Car division. In 
the Floats Business Division, 
Gruver Farm Supply took first, El 
Vaquero took second and Gruver 
State Bank took third.

In the F loa ts  Non Profit 
Organizations Division, First Bap
tist Church took first, Alpha Mu 
Psi/Xi Psi Kappa took second and 
Mandy Derington took third. Win
ners were announced that after
noon in the park, with George 
Odom and Sandy Spivey presenting 
the awards.

A SHORTER DRIVE

.can mean a longer life!
T im e  is c ritica l in tre a tin g  h e a rt a ttack  

victim s. T h e  so o n er tre a tm e n t c a n  be  
a d m in is te re d , th e  b e tte r th e  c h a n c e s  of 
lim iting  d a m a g e  to th e  h e a rt m u sc le , or 
saving  th e  v ic tim ’s life.

P e o p le  in c o m m u n itie s  like S p e a rm a n  
often d o n ’t h ave a c c e s s  to th e  latest d ru g s  
a n d  p ro c e d u re s  for tre a tin g  h eart attacks. 
A n d  th e s e  n e w  tre a tm e n ts  c an  ac tu a lly  
stop a  heart a ttack in progress! But to work, 
th ey  m ust b e  a d m in is te re d  w h ile  th e  h eart 
a ttack  is occurring. Too often, peop le  in the  
P a n h a n d le  h ad  to be  ru sh ed  to A m arillo  to 
g et tre a tm e n t, tak in g  p re c io u s  tim e.

H ansford  H ospita l, however, is a  m em b er  
of S a in ts ’ E m erg en cy  H e a rt N etw ork . T hat

m e a n s  they h a v e  th e s e  n e w  m e d ic in e s  on  
h a n d , have re c e iv e d  tra in in g  in th e ir use, 
a n d  have d irec t 2 4 -h o u r c o n ta c t w ith  th e  
card io log is ts  on th e  S t. A n th o n y ’s H ospita l 
staff. S o  p e o p le  in S p e a rm a n  c a n  get th e  
n e w e s t life -s a v in g  tre a tm e n t fo r h e a rt  
a ttacks , w ith o u t fa r to  go.

If you  fee l s y m p to m s of w h at you th in k  
m ay b e  a  h e a rt a tta c k , D O N ’T  W A IT . H ave  
s o m e o n e  ta k e  you to th e  e m e rg e n c y  room  
at H an s fo rd  H o s p ita l IM M E D IA T E L Y !

With Saints ' Emergency Heart Network, 
the shorter drive can mean a longer life, 
for you.

I
Saints’ Emergency Heart Network

H an sford  H o sp ita l
7 0 7  S . R o la n d  •  S p e a r m a n

r i i g i i T i m i i M m s i i i i i i i i i i

SHS ex-student* began 

signing in Saturday morning

as they arrived fa r  the 

assem bly in the SHS

auditorium,
3 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 0 r r m r

During the reunion assembly 

Frank Buzzard and Mary 

Brock led a prayer fo r  the 

mem Iters o f the honor classes 

who are deceased. They tire: 

Dwight Hutchistm (36), 

Florence Holton Dmitlson 
(37), Ray V. Converse (3 7 f  

Louise Linn Pittard (38), 

Everett Greene (39), Vera 

Beth Hoskins-Tliom/fson (39), 

L.M. Worn hie (39) and  

Joyce Shieldkniglit (40),

>-flCflaoaaQOooooQooooo a a n fl a a a a s m  f la  a  a  a a l  a a a a «_a ju l b ju u i..b.b a a sls.

SHS Class of 1960 holds reunion
Zack B. Fisher.

Virginia Davis, who accom
panied Mickey from Washington, 
and was a guest at the banquet, ac
cepted a tribute on behalf of all the 
class “moms” who labored so hard 
and endured so much for this class 
during the school years!

A vote of thanks went to Mickey 
Davis Gribble, Penny Dollar Cupp 
and Kay Lackey OrrEll of Santa 
Marie, Calif., for putting the pro
gram together, by phone and mail.

Zack B. Fisher, ex-president, 
was commended for all his efforts 
for months in ramrodding the reu
nion.

A special commendation was to 
Mike Holt for his ingenuity and pa
tience in tracking down every 
classmate, after these 30 years. 
Hie class opinion was that Mike is 
in the wrong career - rather than a 
farmer, he should be a detective.

It makes a fascinating story to 
hear all the details of his efforts. 
Space prevents them all, but one 
example - finding Galon Winters, 
no relatives here, no address, gone 
many, many years. Seems that so
meone in Spearman remembered 
the name of one of Galon’s friends, 
now located in Arkansas. Mike 
reached the friend by telephone, 
only to learn the boys had long 
since lost contact. However upon 
studying the matter, the friend 
remembered that Galon had ridden 
his motorcycle to Moab, Utah once. 
So followed a careful check of the 
telephone directories which reveal
ed one Winters, though not Gaylon. 
Mike tried it and was able to 
establish contact, much to the 
amazement of all concerned.

All the missing addresses were 
found through little bits and pieces 
of random information that only 
Mike could have put all together.

The class made an attempt to 
call Anita Holt Eisenhaur to ex
press their sympathy in the very 
recent loss of her mother, Louise 
Holt. They were unable to reach 
her.

Because this reunion lasted 
2 days rather than the usual 2*6 
hours, it provided an opportunity 
for long conversations and also 
becoming acquainted with the 
spouses.

The group disbanded early Sun
day, looking forward to another 
grand reunion in 30 years.

I  £ 0  Two numbers 
#  O  /  O O  that can save energy

By setting yo u r th e rm o s ta t a t  7 8  in th e  s u m m e r a n d  68 in th e  w in ter, 
yo u  c a n  k e e p  y o u r h o m e  c o m fo r ta b le  w ith o u t w a s tin g  e n e rg y .

If y o u 're te m p te d  to  ra is e  o r lo w e r th e  settin g , c o n s id e r this: for e a c h  d e g r e e  
y o u  adjust yo u r th e rm o s ta t, yo u r e n e r g y  use in c re a s e s  b y  a b o u t  6  to  8 p e rc e n t.

For m o re  w ays  to  s a v e  e n e rg y  w ith  m o re  c o m m o n  sense th a n  d o lla rs  a n d  c en ts , 
visit yourTN P o ffic e  for a  fre e  b ro c h u re .

From the East Coast and West 
Coast they came, this class of 1960, 
to mark the 30th anniversary of 
their graduation from Spearman 
High School.

Because of transportation and 
lodging difficulties, the reunion 
was held at the Harvey Hotel in 
Amarillo.

Members began arriving Thurs
day evening, and by Friday at 4:30 
p .m . they met for greetings and 
snacks. That evening they all at
tended a performance of “Texas” 
and afterward, the bar-b-que.

After visiting until the early mor
ning hours, they arose in time to 
leave at 8 a.m. and be in Spearman 
for the program at the all school 
reunion.

After the noon bar-b-que and 
renewing friendships with school 
mates from other classes, they 
returned to Amarillo. At 7:30 p.m. 
they held a banquet with a short 
program and a number of awards.

Mice Holt was the M.C. and Jack 
Vanderburg of Dalhart made the 
welcome address. Fifty-one were 
present.

Information concerning those

who were absent was circulated. 
The award for the member coming 
the greatest distance went to 
Mickey Davis Gribble of Centralia, 
Wash. Close runner-up was Penny 
Dollar Cupp of Summitt, N. J.

“ Most unusual occupation” went 
to Bobby Webster, Huffman, Texas 
who is an air traffic controller.

Other “tongue in cheek” awards: 
Most children - Keith Meddock, 
Liberal, Kan.
Most g randch ild ren  - Sue 
Sutherland Moreland, Amarillo, 
with seven.
Most changed - Larry Kingsley, 
Abilene.
Most married - Donnie Mackie, 
Amarillo, though Howard Garnett 
could have tied him.
Most changes of address - Dr. 
Wesley Garnett, now of Mexico Ci
ty, with 14.
Having youngest child - Howard 
Garnett, Corsciana, with a 5 year 
old.
Married the longest - Sarah Whit- 
ford Dossett, Amarillo, 31 years. 
The most difficulty in getting to the 
reunion - Larry Kingsley, Abilene 
(story in itself).
Most obviously pregnant male -

on & Gas Reporting Service 
Box 2052 Pampa, TX 79065

Providing the Oil & Gas Report 
fo r  Hansford County Readers

Doris Harrison Phone 665-5800

Area Eye Center
Dr. Billy Nowlin 

Optometrist 
206 Main 659-3109

H o u r s :  T u e s d a y  9 - 1 2  &  1 - 5  F r i d a y  9 - 1 2

Selection of Frames and contact lenses 
serving this area for 13 years._____



All Stars com pete in G uym on
Howard’s grand slam and 

Jcreny Blan’s three-run homer 
eontnputed to high-scoring games 
P jjyp by the Spearman 10-12 year 
old all star teams.

PUying in the Guymon tourna- 
J?*er4 on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, the A team finished 

and the B team was 
eliminated in two games.

According to Jeff Beedy, one 
tern 's coach, both the A and B 
teams lost their opening games on 
Ttorsday night. The A team lost by 
o*  point to the Stratford team, 9-8.

The B team lost to the Guymon A 
team “badly,” was all Beedy would 
say.

In their second round of the tour
nament, the two Spearman teams 
had to play each other. The A team 
won by a score of 8-1. This second 
loss put the B team out of the tour
nament.

The A team advanced on in the 
tournament, next facing a team 
called TNT. This team lived up to 
its name, exploding for 17 runs 
against the Spearman A team. The 
A team tried to keep pace but only

managed to score 10 runs. This loss 
of a second game on Saturday 
eliminated them from the tourna
ment as well.

Coach Beedy said errors beat the 
two Spearman teams. He indicated 
the boys would have a chance to 
play better in the Gruver Tourna
ment this weekend. Both Spearman 
teams will see action Thursday 
night. The A team will play 
Guymon B at 7 p.m., and the B 
team will play Gruver at 8:30 p.m.

The S p earm an  A ie a m  10-12 year o ld  A ll-S tars  b aseb a ll te a m  in c lu d e s  (fro n t row, l-r) Eric Cudd, 
M ich ae l G a lle g o s . C lin t F aries . B ritt Savage . Ty ler Lair, (back row. l-r) C o ach  J e ff B eedy. F ran k ie  D o m 
inguez, B rent C o llin s , Je re m y  B lan , C arey  Fu lce , B lake B eedy and C o ach  G ary  Faries

T h e  S p earm an  10-12 year o ld  B b aseb a ll team  is m ad e up o f (front row , l-r) L an c e  M c M a h a n , H ea th  A r
cher, M ic h a e l C o v in g to n , D erek K uehl, D a llas  B urgess , (back row , l-r) A llen  V a rn o n , T rav is  Loom is, Eric 
Varnon, D illon  M ille r , M ic h a e l Lusby, Jason  H o lto n , M ark  P arker and  T ob y K uehl.

S p e a rm a n ’s 13 year o ld  A ll S ta r b aseb a ll team  w a s  sch e d u le d  to  p lay W e d n e s d a y . Ju ly  11 fo r th e  
c h a m p io n s h ip  in a to u rn a m e n t h e ld  in D u m as . T h e  team  w on its  firs t to u rn a m e n t g a m e  a g a in s t D u m as  
by a score  o f 7-3. The seco n d  g a m e  w as  a 17-7 v ic to ry  over N o rth  R an d all, and th e  th ird  g a m e  w as  a 14-5  
w in  over Pam pa a ll-s tars . T eam  m e m b e rs  in c lu d e  (front row , l-r) R adar G arc ia  of S p earm an , T rey  P o rte r  
o f S p earm an , Sh andy Sa les, A aro n  F rick  o f G ruver, (fro n t ro w , l-r) B rando n  T o w n er, Ryon A tw o o d , W ill 
E th e re d g e  of G ruver, Jace  D aw son , Val M a c ia s  o f S p e a rm a n  an d  Lu is M artinez.

Shooting Stars take seventh place
Three Spearman High School 

students were part of a basketball 
team which tied for seventh place 
in a recent tournament.

Kyla Nelson, senior; Bonnie 
'Thompson, senior; and Joy Gaf- 
ford, junior; were among member 
of the Shooting Stars team travel
ing to the BCI Tournament in Lub
bock. The tournament was held in 
the gym at Monterrey High School.

Other team members were from 
Sunray, Follett, White Deer, 
Dumas and Frenship High School.

Coaching the team were Karen 
Thompson, Shelly Beedy and 
Richey Thompson.

In their first game, the Shooting 
Stars wound up on the short end by 
a score of 47-45. Gafford con
tributed 10 points, Nelson eight and 
Thompson five toward the effort.

The second game was a 57-41 win 
by the Shooting Stars. As part of the 
total score, Nelson shot for 12 
points and both Thompson and Gaf
ford scored four.

The team posted another win in 
its third game, with a final score of

45-39. In that game Gafford and 
Nelson each bucketed eight points.

Their final game was listed in the 
loss column, with a close 52-50 final 
score. The Spearman girls threw in 
a total of 22 points in that game, 
with Nelson garnering eight points 
and Thompson and Gafford with 
seven each.

The Shooting Stars came home 
with a 2-2 record for the tourna
m ent, tying with Southwest 
Amarillo and the Hoop-A-Holics in 
seventh place.

We’ve Got Your Number!

The Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman

now has a toll-free number,

1-800-395-9482

for the convenience of our customers 
outside the city of Spearman.

If you have a news item, would like to 
place an ad, or have questions or sug
gestions please call - it’s free, and helps 
us improve the quality of your 
newspaper.

As always, Spearman residents are 
welcome to call 659-3434.

We’re interested in what in- 
terests you! Call us today!

ALLSUPS

% ‘S *  , I /

S top  by your favo rite  A llsup's S tore to  p ick up yout game piece and game rules. 
Up to $50,000 in cash and over 400,000 free  instant prizes w ill be given away. 

You can w in  one o f 5 top cash prizes o f $1,000 playing A llsup 's C onven ie rff Cash. 
Come p lay A llsup's Convenient Cash and become a w inne r w ith  us.

ALL VARIETIES

PEPSICOLA
6 PAK/12 OZ. CANS

♦ i 89
MARS MILKY WAY/SNICKERS/ . u

BOUNTY/ PLAIN OR PEANUT M 0 M'S U I f

CANDY BARS « £ , -

3 }1
ASSORTED FLAVORS

GATORADE

MEDIUM OR LARGE FITTI

DIAPERS
PKG.

*549

32 OZ. BTL.

99*
FRITO LAY® ALL TYPES

DORITOS
REG. $2.49 SIZE

$i 89
NABISCO COOKIES jl / A  m

0RE0S $ ? 4 9
20 0Z. PKG. ■ ■

O R A N G B G R A P E

W AGNER $  1  
DRINKS ™  1

29
PILG RIM 'S PRIDE

E G G S  8 , 9 9

FR E S H ...D E LIC IO U S

H A M , EGG &  CQC
BISCUIT E A C H  ( J O

A LLSU P 'S  C O N V E N IE N C E  
ST O R ES , IN C .

3 0 5  W . K EN N ET H  
S P E A R M A N , TX  7 90 81

Also Effective in GRUVER ALLSUPS

A L L S U P 'S  ,

CORN 2  QQC
DOGS FOR 3  S i

C R A N B E R R Y /C R A N A P P L E

OCEAN SPRAY $  1  
DRINKS l ?  1

99PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JU LY  111 7 .1 990
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Gruver Little League tournament scheduled
by Bob Sort

The second annual Gruver Little 
League baseball tournament will 
be held at the Little League ball 
park in Gruver Thursday through 
Saturday, July 12-14.

Teams entered are Spearman-A, 
Spearman-B, Guymon-A, Guymon- 
B, W eavers
(Turpin-Tyrone-Hardesty) and 
Gruver. Gruver won this tourna
ment a year ago with a perfect 4-0 
record. Gruver will be matched 
against Spearman-B in the first 
game on Thursday evening.

In the Guymon tournament this 
past week, Gruver took home the 
th ird  place trophy, beating 
Weavers, Guymon-C and Guymon- 
B before losing 8-7 to Guymon-A. 
They lost in the second place game 
to Weavers.

Over the past five years, Gruver 
now sports a 36-10 record in Little 
League baseball. Here is a capsule 
summary of each of their 12 ball 
players this year.

Brant “Mark McGwire” Armes - 
played for the A’s this year. He is 
the youngest member of the squad, 
and has a future for the United 
States baseball team in the 2000 
Olympic Summer Games at 
Moscow-Leningrad-Kiev in August, 
2000. Noted for his boyish, all- 
American face and for his powerful 
body. Against Guymon-A, while 
playing second base, he made an 
outstanding catch while running in
to right field, an over-the-shoulder 
catch with two down and two men 
on. His future as an all-star is 
ahead of him.

Bailey “Roy Hobbs” Barkley - 
The N atural. Noted for his 
beautiful swing at the plate. 
Barkley will still be knocking them 
down long past his prime, and will 
be the “heartthrob” of many a 
young lady for his whole career. 
Against Guymon-B, he went three 
for four, with two singles and a tri
ple that was smacked down the left 
held line. He will choose to cut 
short his Major League baseball 
career to go into acting, then will 
return in his late 30s to knock ’em 
dead once again.

Daniel “Rickey Henderson” Bort 
• played for the A’s this year, and is 
noted for his speed on the 
basepaths and for his powerful 
wrist-action to gain power out of a 
smallish body . Will be the all-time 
home run king playing for the

Tokyo Y akult Swallows in 
Japanese baseball, surpassing the 
great Sadaharu Oh, who hit over 
800 while playing for the Tokyo 
Yomiuri Giants. Daniel batted .621 
on the season, and .364 in the 
Guymon Little League tournament 
- he collected two hard-hit doubles 
to left center against Guymon-B.

Kyle “Will Clark” Deeds - The 
Thrill. Any fly ball is an adventure 
with Kyle playing the outfield. 
Known for his spectacular catches 
and his long home runs. Has a 
future as a Supreme Court Justice. 
Against Guymon-C, he collected a 
nice single and run scored in the 
third inning, the tenth of Graver's 
11 runs, effecting the 10-run rule in 
a big victory. Kyle will long be 
remembered for being humble 
while contributing great ac
complishments.

Travis “Wild Thing” Ferguson - 
Has a future with the New York 
Metropolitan Opera. A pitcher, he 
is known for getting the ball “wet” 
on occasion, for a nice drop action 
on his fast ball. As a singer, he will 
know no peers. Also an outfielder. 
Travis made two outstanding cat
ches of high fly balls, one against 
Weavers while in left field, and one 
against Guymon-A while in right 
field. Baseball’s loss will be the 
theatre’s gain...

Max “Dave Winfield” Frick -
Known for his massive size and for 
contributing to many children’s 
charities. Will serve 32 years in 
the United States Marine Corps, at
taining the rank of Brigadier 
General Frick. Against Guymon-C 
he delivered a line drive, a shot 
over the left field fence for a home 
run. The ball stopped dead on the 
front window of some lady’s car, 
shattering the window. 20 years 
later, she will still be trying to get 
the Marine Corps to court-martial 
him.

Jarrod “Jose Canseco” Hoel - 
Known mostly for his rich pockets, 
but also for his monstrous home 
runs. Drives a flashy sports car, 
and has been known to carry con
cealed weapons. Jarrod is known 
for his ability to draw bases-on- 
balls - he walked three times in 
three at-bats against Guymon-B, 
scoring two big runs. Against 
Weavers, he delivered a double to 
right center, one of only three hits 
for the Gruver team, and he scored 
a big run. Has a future in broad
casting after his playing days are

over.
Wylee “Nolan Ryan” Maupin - 

Mr. K. Known for his 98-mile/hour 
fastball, and for his many no- 
hitters. A shoo-in for the Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown. Following 
his playing career, he will be 
elected Governor of Texas. Wylee 
struck out five Guymon-B players 
in only two innings pitched, getting 
the other out on a pop up to the third 
baseman. Wylee will be a leading 
candidate for President in 2024, but 
he will decide not to run, taking 
after Will Rogers. Instead, Wylee 
will become the long-time Commis
sioner of Major League baseball.

Josh “Dave Stewart” Mayhew - 
Will have 14 consecutive 20-win 
seasons in the Major Leagues, but 
will not receive the Cy Young 
Award once. Known for his ex
treme generosity in giving of his 
money and time for children’s 
charities. Will be the idol of all in 
his home area of the Texas Panhan
dle. He will be the leading in
stigator in getting the first Boys 
Club and the first YMCA, in the 
growing Gruver metropolitan area. 
Against the Guymon-C team, he 
pitched four innings of shutout 
baseball, and a one-hitter, walking 
none and striking out seven .

Jake “Bo Jackson” McCullough - 
This Jake knows baseball. Jake 
will have a choice of several 
careers in sports after college, but 
he will choose baseball. There he 
will excell as an outstanding out
fielder and power hitter. He has a 
bullet arm. Against Weavers in 
Gruver’s 3-1 victory he charged a 
single up the middle in centerfield, 
with the tying runs on base and two 
outs, and he let loose a long rifle 
throw to the plate on the fly to cut 
down the runner at the plate. Jake 
will be the jockey on the Kentucky 
Derby winner in 2019 and ‘2021, after 
his baseball career.

Sammy “ Andre Daw son” 
Renteria -Years of catching will 
have taken their toll on Sammy’s 
knees, but not his heart. At 40 years 
old, he will still be able to hit the 
“long fly” but his speed on the 
basepaths will not require a stop- 
action camera. Against Weavers in 
the last game of the Guymon tour
nament Sammy delivered a shot, a 
line-drive single to centerfield, one 
of only three Gruver hits over six 
innings against a very tough 
Weavers pitcher. Sammy will host 
the “Tonight Show” on NBC after

■FACTORY
A U T H O R I Z E D
CLEARANCE

$1000 CASH 
BACK!'

Dodge Dynasty is the luxury sedan you can afford to drive 
It combines comfort, convenience and style Plus, you’ll 
enjoy a low clearance price and $1000 cash back too

$1000CASH
BACK!’

Dodge s Cummins TUrbo Diesel is the hardest working 
diesel pickup there is. powering through the competition 
w ith a  b ig $1000 cash back and a low clearance price

$1500 BAW
Dodge Dakota has room for three in the cab and remains the only 
true mid size pickup around Plus it’s clearance priced to move and 
has $1500 back $1000 on Dakota S & Club Cab models

$2000 S&
Dodge D150 full-size pickups are lough to beat With the 
highest pickup cash back around -  $2000' $1500 on Club Cab 
$1000 on diesel models Save big now. before it's too late1

HURRY! AND LOW CLEARANCE PRICES.
The '91’s are coming soon, so now's the time to move! We re clearing out 
our inventory to make room. Now you can save big on a full lineup with low 
clearance prices. And big cash back on most models, too.
•Must buy from stock 

BUCKIE UP...AND PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

Advantage:Docp

AUTO A TRUCK CENTER. INC. 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, DOOGE 

N P w r  207 South P.0 Boa 427 («O I) B M T M  t 
SPtAHlM*. TEXAS 7BO*1

his playing days are over.
Jason “ Willie Mays-Hayes” 

Ward • schizophrenic. Known for 
his two personalities. One of him is 
powerful and one of him is fast. One 
of him is real and one of him is im
aginary or fantasy. The real one of 
him will be a star for the Oakland

Athletics in 1999-2020. The other one 
of him will be Commander of the 
Starship Enterprise. Jason was at 
bat in the Guymon-A game in the 
top of the sixth in an 8-7 loss. The 
bases were loaded and two were 
out. The count w as 3-2 
(pressure???). Jason delivered a

shot to left field that the fielder 
came in and made a lunging, two- 
handed grab. If the ball had drop
ped, Gruver may have ended up as 
champions of the Guymon tourna
ment and Jason would have been 
the hero. Fame is but a fleeting 
flicker away...

The 1990 G ruver L itt le  Leag ue  A ll-S ta rs , w ith  M a n a g e r A n d y  H o e l, in c lu d e  (b ack  ro w , l-r) 10 -W ylee  
M aupin , 1-Travis F erg u so n . 5-Jarrod  H o e l, 7-Kyle D eed s . 14 M ax  F rick . 9 -B a ile y  B ark ley , 15-S am m y  
R en teria , (fro n t row, l-r) 4-Jake M c C u llo u g h , 2-Josh M a y h e w , 13-Jim  P o tts , b a tb o y , 0 -C lin t R o b inson , 
batboy, 6-Jason W ard . 11 D an ie l B ort. 8-B rant A rm es . (no t p re s e n t, c o a c h e s ) M ik e  B abbs, R o b b ie  R o b in 
son, Dave Link an d  B rian H o e l. ________________________

For you golf fanatics, there is 
some big news here in Gruver. Duf
fers Driving Range has opened on 
Cooper Avenue, in the field just 
across the street from the ball 
parks (east of the ball parks). 
Believe it or not, our newest en
trepreneurs are none other than 
two 4th graders!!! Charlie Stavlo 
and Daniel Ross wanted some ex
tra cash this summer, and what 
better way than a golf driving 
range! It is something for them to 
do this summer, and in all 
likelihood they will be very suc
cessful. The early turnout has been 
huge.

Duffers Driving Range is open 
Mon.-Sat. 6 p.m. until dark. In addi
tion, on Saturday morning it is open 
from 8-10 a.m. It is closed on Sun
day.

They have really undercut the 
com petition , th ese  two 
capitalists...they offer 10 more 
balls than Guymon, and five more 
than Spearman. In other words, 
you get your money’s worth.

It makes one wonder what pro
ductive enterprise these two will be 
involved with 10 years from now...

Be sure to read the article in this 
newspaper on our Little League 
baseball players, and be sure to 
come out to watch them play this 
week in the Gruver Little league 
baseball tournament. I enjoy being 
creative when it comes to writing 
about Little League baseball. It is 
some of my best work. Four years 
ago, I wrote a long poem about our 
undefeated all-stars (July 17, 1986 
edition of the Gruver Statesman-if 
you didn’t get a change to read it, 
look it up at the Gruver Library or 
the Reporter-Statesman office), 
and I just had to do something 
creative (and one of a kind) about 
this year’s all star team. They 
won’t be undefeated, as the 1986 all 
stars were, but they are still a fine 
team. •••••

Speaking of L ittle League 
baseball, Johnny Williams did a 
fantastic job as president this year. 
That is not just my opinion.

For The Short Of It
by Bob Bon _______

Everyone I have talked to about it 
says this is one of the smoothest 
years they can remember.

There are a lot of people that 
Johnny would like to thank also. He 
would like to thank all those who 
helped prepare the field, the kids 
who participated, the parents for 
their support, David Armes, Larry 
Babbs, and Gruver Lumber for the 
donation of the scoreboard, all the 
coaches, all the umpires, and also, 
especially, to Kelly Armes, who did 
a super job as secretary of the l i t 
tle league this year. Also, a special 
thanks to all who purchased 
chances at the Little League raffle 
this year - it will help pay a lot of 
bills, and of course, it is always a 
good cause.

mixed feelings about this travesty, 
as I served in the Phillipines and I 
saw the extreme poverty in Manila. 
It is part of my never ending 
wonderment, why we seem to sup
port the wrong people in our foreign 
policy dealings. What does anyone 
else think???

For example, what if we had sup
ported Ho Chi Minh in the early ’50s 
when France was in Vietnam, 
rather than the puppet leaders that 
we tried to install in the ’60s. Ho 
was a populist in Vietnam, and it is 
my opinion that if he had been sup
ported by the West he would not 
have turned to Communism. What 
does anyone else think??? Were 
thousands of lives wasted?

On the world sports scene, West 
Germany has defeated Argentina 
1-0 to win the World Cup, and at 
Wimbledon, England, Martina 
Navratilova and Stefan Edberg are 
the two champions. In 1994, the 
World Cup will be held in the 
United States - believe it or not! 
There will be a big push on for us to 
have a halfway decent team in that 
competition.

The San Francisco Giants, my 
favorite team, have managed to 
stay within striking distance of the 
hot Cincinnati Reds. At one point 
the Giants were in last place, 14 V4 
games behind the Reds. Now, at the 
all-star break they are in second 
place, eight games behind the Reds 
and five games in front of the third 
place Dodgers. They can still catch 
the Reds, but the Cincinnati team 
will have to cool down. They are 
50-29 at the break.

Imelda Marcos, wife of former 
Phillipines President Ferdinand 
Marcos, was acquitted of charges 
she helped steal hundreds of 
millions of dollars from her coun
try’s treasury. On her 61st birth
day, the judge evidently ruled she 
spent the money without knowing 
or caring where it came from. She 
wants to return to the Phillipines 
now, to bury her husband. I have

I thought this year’s July 4th 
festivities were the best that I can 
remember ever being held here in 
Gruver. Organizations such as 
Alpha Mu Psi, Chamber of Com
merce, Lions Club, Gruver State 
Bank and many more deserve a lot 
of the credit. I hope it happens 
again.

I just saw Nancy Kwan on a 
television ad for “Pearl Cream.” 
She was in the 1950s touching movie 
“The World of Suzie Wong,” with 
William Holden. Nancy looks to be 
in her early 30s. Oriental women 
are truly remarkable about keep
ing their facial features so young 
looking! I think it is more than a 
good dose of “ Pearl Cream” 
though. I think it is part genetics 
and just eating and living right. 
They don’t get ulcers. What does 
anyone else think???•••••

Who would have thought it...little 
Albania is the last hard-line 
Stalinist state in Eastern Europe, 
and now they are in the news as 
thousands are trying to flee by go
ing to the various embassies. Tru
ly, this has been a remarkable year 
in world events - if you would have 
thought this would happen back in 
the ’60s or ’70s, you would have 
been ruled an idiot. It has truly 
caught everyone by surprise.

BASHAW’S S & H ROOFING 
& SUPPLIES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
APARTMENTS

• SHAKE
• CEDAR
• COMPOSITION
• SPANISH TILE
• SKYLIGHTS

BONDED -  LICENSED -  INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
37 YEARS EXPERIENCE -  REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

FREE ESTIMATES -  24 HOURS 
1-800-395-4852 
(806) 435-3829 
(806) 383-9672

PU LLM A N  ACRES N O  2  RT 2 BOX 7 8 7 -B



[ W A N T  A D S  Work Wonders f]

FOR HI

REAL ESTATE ]
LE: Beautiful 3 BR. bath home

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick home on

GARAGE SALES
nARACF QAI n  liilu  1 3 fVin't mice it l Onp

| FOR RENT AUTOMOBILES

P A G E  9

[ith  fru it trees, patio See at 1015 
Ih. Spearman or call 806-659 3436 
-659-2040 evenings 
c RTN

fenced backyard Great for kids. Priced 
low 30s. Call 659-3697 or 659 2024 Can 
see at 819 S. Archer Spearman 
S33-8tp

S E E D S  |

( L  J ) F R O M  1
T H E  1
S O W E R

Michael A. Cuido
Mr tier, Georgia

703 GIBNER DRIVE
For Sale: One owner home. 2153 sq. ft. 3 BR, 

2,/2 baths, LR, DR, Kitchen w/breakfast area, 
Utility. Central heat and air. Stone fireplace. 
Attic storage. Heated garage. 8 x 1 0  Storage 
house. Nicely landscaped fenced yard w/large 
trees. 1 4 x 1 9  covered Patio. To see call Brad 
or Dodie Beedy at 659-3701 or 659-2605 
evenings.

FOR LEASE: 10 acres on edge of Spear
man, has water. Call (806) 935-7405. 
S36-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 308 S. Hazelwood 
$20,000 Call 659-2764.
S3 3-1 tcRTN

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Sunken living room, parquet floors, 
fireplace, covered patio. 2 car garage, 
sprinkler system, 2193 sq. ft. livin 
space, excellent location. Call 659-358 
or 659 5022.
S33-RTN

AFFORDABLE HOMES!! 100% complete or 
delivered thru sheetrock - you finish out and SAVE 
thousands -100% Financing available.

Lubbock Redi-Built Homes 
1-800-658-2627

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FROM $1 (U-repair)! Delinquent tax pro
p e r ty .  R e p o sse ss io n s . C a ll (1 ) 
602-838-8885. Ext. GH 4514 
S36-3tp

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 
garage, central heat/air. Large fenced 
backyard. Close to school. Priced to sell. 
Call 659-2263 after 5 p.m.
S32-1 tcRTN

FARM FOR SALE
North of Waka Section 20, Block 4-T, T&NO Survey, 
Ochiltree County.
3 Irrigation Wells, 2 V2 miles Underground Pipe, 
Good Yields and Grain Base.

Contact Owner’s Exclusive Agent 
P.O. Box 726, Hereford, TX 79045

HOME FOR SALE: For Sale by V.A. To 
Veterans or non-veterans. 610 Haney. 
$10,000 cash. As is, no repairs by V.A. 
Century 21 Golden Spread Realty. 
435-5444 or 659-5243.
S36-2tc

TWO BEDROOM House w ith  two car 
garage. Medical b ill forces sale. Best of
fer. Call Wesley or Doug Brown at 
659-3934 or 659-3111.
S37-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
Approximately 1500 sq. ft.- 3 
bedrooms, \Vi baths, study, Vh 
lots fenced, 3 year old appliances, 
huge driveway, garage, newly bu ilt 
u tility  room, completely new sewer 
lines, newly painted trim , nice 
neighborhood, in low 40s. See at 
727 Wilbanks. Call Sheila Watley. 
659-3970 or 659-3838.
S37-1 tcRTN

HOUSE FOR SALE: Affordable, well-kept, 
great location - appraised value $26,500. 
We ll sell for $20,000. Located at 1017 
Townsend. Call Craig Vinson at 659-2326 
or Richard North at 659-5068.
S37-4tc

PETS
AKC REGISTERED Bassett hounds ready 
July 20 $125. Call 733-2830 
S37-2tc

Ontuifc
GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY

Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner, 
435 5444

Jennifer Nollner, Sales Associate 659-5243

Old Hansford Location - 4/2, quality home 
on approx. 5 acres! Price reduced!
515 S. Bernice - 4/1T4. extra large lot & 
close to school!
605 Archer - 3/2. large rooms plus deck 
and hot tub!
101 E. 12th - 3 /1 V̂ . move-in condition. 
Great location!
619 S. Evans - 3/2, this well maintained 
home has a basement, room ojf of garage 
and a covered patio!
18 S. James - 3/2, extra features include 
basement & building in back. Reduced! 
701 Collier - 4 /1  ft, affordable 3 year old 
home!
20 S. James - 2/1. well maintained!
319 Bernice - 2 / 1 ,  immaculate house, 
yard with sprinkler system!
611 S. Evans -3 /144, affordable!
118 Townsend 4 /2 , apartment included. 
Price slashed!
610 Haney - Needs work! Cheap price! 
315*4 N. Bernice - Lot for sale'

r.l'W l < ana t a  Century 21 tn ltM U rO K flH M *
h>,u*l Ih m ir, I SJpnrl untly f t
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPER A! EU

Offered by
EMMETT R. SANDERS

REALTOR
Owners 2 bedroom home plus 3 rental 

’ units Good investment package 
EMMETT R. SANDERS 

REALTOR
659-2516. nights 659 2601

Real
E s ta te
Sampler

Allen Alford Broker-659 3034 
Hester Crawford-659-2074 
Dennis Nelson Sales-659-3608 
Larry Trosper Sales 659-3491

THREE BEPPC3M HOMES 
727 Wilbanks Office. 1*7 B 
715 Steele - Fireplace 
1108 Archer 2 B.. Dbl Gar 
412 1 UNDER CONTRACT 
805 Archer - Close to School 
904 Linn Dr. . 1 yr. old 3 /2 /2  
522 Evans 3 /2 /1  
1021 S. Townsend Affordable1 

ACREAGE
15 Acres • Crawford Addition 
Check for other listings.

WE WANT TO BE 
YOUR REALTOR

Barkley. 
S37-1 tp

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE: Trailer house at 108 Wanda 
Drive Call 659-3445 Best offer'
S35-1 tcPTN

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 mobile home. Three 
bedroom, two bath, Nice! Call 659-3629 
S37-2tc

MISC. FOR SALE
WURLITZER ORGAN with auto rhythm for 
sale. Excellent condition. Call 733-2046. 
or see at 802 King St.. Gruver.
S36-2tc

JAN'S ETC. NEW & USED & ANTI 
QUES TOO

Everything for home and family. 
P !:!ns Shopping Center in Spear
man. Open Monday • Saturday, 9:30 
a m. til 6:00 p..n 
S16-RTN

STEEL BUILDINGS
Build ing only or turnkey construction 

Serving 11 states - since 1976 
For Best Quality & Price Call 
K SYSTEMS. TEXHOMA, OK

(800) 237 7003
S35 4tp
FOR SALE: Used 478 GMC irrigation motor 
in good condition. Also 5 4 Johnson 110 
horse gearhead and drive shaft in good 
condition. Call 659-3816 or 659-2786. 
S37-ItcRTN

COMPLETE DARKROOM for sale. For 
black-and-white photography. All equip 
ment like new. Everything needed to 
develop film  and p iin t photos (except the 
film , paper and chemistry). Asking $300 
for entire setup. Call 659-3434 weekdays, 
8-5, ask for JoAnn.
S37-RTN n /c
NEW, BLACK 8 x 16 FOOT equipment 
trailer for sale. B u ilt strong by Vo. Ag. 
class. Made of 2 "  x 2”  square tubing 
w ith 2 "  x 12”  flooring Call or come see 
at 659-3233 or 659-5313 (night) Spear
man High School Ag. Shop.
S37-ltcRTN

SERVICES
CALL YOUR LOCAL used cow dealer for 7 
days a week dead stock removal. 
659-3544 or 1 800-692 4043. Serving 
cattlemen for the past 20 years 
G51-RTN

SPECIAL NOTICE
$5,000 GOLD CARD

No turndowns! No deposit needed! Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy VISA/MC, no 
deposit! Free info! 1 (800) 234-6741, 
anytime.
S25-13 tp --------

DON’T WAIT UNTIL SEPTEMBER
to start your career! Liberal 
Academy of Hair Design offers 
enrollment every month beginning 
w ith  the July 10 class. Federal aid 
is available to qualifying ap
plicants.

Call or write for a complimentary 
brochure. (Oklahoma and Texas 
licensing also available.)

Liberal Academy of Hair Design 
530 S. Kansas 

Liberal. Kansas 67901 
(316) 624-3271

S34-5tc

VISA/MASTERCARD
Easy, fast! No deposit. No credit check. 
Also $5000 Gold Card Guaranteed! Cash 
advances! Free info! 1(800)234-6741. 
anytime.
S37 ltp 3  00

OSGOOD
MONI'MENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas
Dealers of Rock of Ages 
Granite, as well as all colored 
granites, marble and bronze 
memorials.

represented by
BOX WELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

5 1 9  S. Evans 
659-3802

r - - - -  (tiqu iic  d
659-3185 by 8 a m. 
S36-2tp

FOR RENT: Clean, 3 bdr., 2 bath mobile 
home. Two blocks from high school, one 
block from swimming pool, four blocks 
from junior high and elementary. Fenced 
•n yard Call 659-3519 and leave name 
and number.
S37-ltcRTN

interior, all original, low miles, excellent
condition. Call 659-3798
S36-2tp

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide 
(1) 602-838-8885, Ext A 4514
S36-3tp

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Groomer for Pampered Pets - 
Willing to tram. For more information call 
659-3227.
S37-ltcRTN

EXPERIENCED TIRE AND LUBE MAN
wanted. Salary commensurate w ith  ex
perience. Apply in  person at Equity Ser
vice Center, 421 W. Kenneth in Spear
man.
S37-ltcRTN

LVN NEEDED: Senior Village Nursing 
Home, Hwy 83 South, Perryton. Apply in 
person 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
S36-3tc

or more OR Scrub Tech experience. Some 
general surgical, urological and ortho ex
perience preferred. Part time position 
plus shared on-call hours. Beginning 
salary wage $7.15 to $8.75 an hour. 
Benefits available.
3. R .N .• - Intensive Care Unit and 
Emergency Room Nurse. For ICU Nurse, 
three 12-hour shifts. 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
Must be able to read a heart monitor. For 
ER Nurse, fu ll tim e position, 40 hours a 
week. Beginning salary wage $11 to 
$13.50 an hour. Full benefits available. 
Contact the Texas Employment Commis
sion for an application. GPCH is an EOE. 
200 S. McGee, Borger, Texas 79007; 
(806) 273-2851.
S37-3tc

The United States Post Office  
Departm ent has a  Division of 
D ead Letters. There you’ll find 
letters which have been missent 
and which have no identification 
of recipient or sender.

O n e  year n early  fo u rteen  
million letters, one out of every  
one thousand mailed, went to the 
D ead Letter Office.

There  are m any D ead Letter 
Christians. O ur Lord comm and
ed, “ G o  into all the world and 
p re a c h  th e  G o o d  N ew s to 
everyo n e , e v e ry w h e re .” But 
m a n y  n e v e r a rr iv e . E v ery  
Christian is sent, but not every 
one goes to those who need to 
hear the Gospel. They end up in 
th e  d e a d  le tte r  o ffic e  of 
disobedience.

D o n 't  be  a D e a d  L e tte r
C h r is t ia n !

Count on the 
Classifieds 

to Do the Job

ATTENTION POSTAL JOBS! Start 
$ 1 1.41/hour* For application info call (1) 
602-838-8885. Fxt M 4514. 6 a m -10 
p m., 7 days 
S35-3tp

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32.000/year income potential. 
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext Bk4514. 
S35-3tp

ATTENTION: EASY WORK IXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at hom°. Details. 
(1) 602 838 8885 Ext W -45H 
S35-3tp

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL OPENINGS
GOLDEN PLAINS COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
has immediate openings for the following
positions:
1. R.N. - Surgery Circulating Nurse. Two 
years hospital experience required. 
Previous surgery experience preferred. 
Full tim e days plus shared on-call time. 
Beginning salary wage $11 to $13.50 an 
hour. Full benefits available.
2. Operating Room Teftn ician  or Scrub 
Nurse. Certificate as OR Tech or one year

PUBLIC NOTICES

X U S P iia
H E R G E R T  GM 1

PERRYTON

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS 
O f PROPOSED BUILDING JANITORIAL WORK FOR 
TEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT Of HIGHWAYS AND 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Sealed bids for Building Janitorial Service for the 
Maintenance Warehouse located at Jet. S.H. 136 
and S.H 15 in Gruver. Texas. Hansford County

Will be received by the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation located at P.O 
Box 2708, 5715 Canyon Drive, Amarillo. Texas 
79105. un til 9:00 A M . Monday. July 30. 1990, 
then publicly read

Bid forms and specifications w ill be available at 
the District Accounting Office located at 5715 Ca
nyon Drive. Amarillo, Texas Contact Sheri Lang at 
(806) 355-5671, ext 248

Successful bidder w ill be required to furnish 
their Vendor Identification Number from the State 
Comptroller s Office and proof of insurance as 
specified in  the contract.

Usual rights reserved 
S37-2tc

BODY
SHOP

NOTICE 
W allace M onument Co 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
1-800-999-9506 

Local Representative 
LEONARD JAMESON 

Spearm an, Texas 
35s-rtn

Are You A  Victim 
of Physical Abuse?

Call ToU Free

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 5 3 - 5 3 0 8

Trained counselors can 
help you on the road to an 
abuse free life. We also 
operate a safe place for 
victims and their children 
to stay in times o f crisis.

Panhandle Crisis Center 
Serving Lipscomb, Hansford 
and Ochiltree Counties 

315 1 /2  S. Main 
________s  Perryton, TX.

We W ork On 
All Makes & 

Models  
Dom estic  

Only

For 17 years we have satisfied insurance companies & 
customersall overthe Panhandle! Customer Satisfaction 
has always been our #1 goal! (And...Always will be!) 
We’re proud of our quality and you will be too! On 
deductibles we accept cash, 
check or these credit cards.

For Estimates - See Dari Hergert at Don Hergert Motors 
435-3686... or Castulo Rosales, Hergert Body Shop 
659-3723, Highway 207 South, Spearman, Texas.

■W indshield Ins ta lla tion  
■Inspection S ticke rs  
■Mig W e ld ing

H e rg e r t  B o d y  S h o p

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

G tN fR A l MOTORS CORPORATION

DON IIEIIGEIIT MOTORS, INC.
420 S. m a in  • rtnrmoN. i x  ; 9o/o

•C o m p le te  "C la s s ic " 
R e s to ra tio n  

•C o m p le te  P a in t W ork  
•L a rg e  W in d sh ie ld  Inven to ry  
•L a rg e  S h e e t M e ta l Inven to ry  
•R e n ta l C a rs  A va ila b le  
•U n itize d  & C o n ve n tio n a l 
F ram e  S tra ig h te n in g  
E q u ip m e n t

•C o m p u te rize d  P a rts  O rd e rin g  
o f G e n u in e  G M  Parts.

•F ro n t E nd  A lig n m e n t - 
(2 & 4 W he e l)

•N o  Jo b  Too L a rg e  or_Small

H f f i m l  m
PERRYTON

435-3686 Perryton 
659-3723 Spearman
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GOOD THRU JULY 17 IN PERRYTON 
ONLY.

SUMMER 
SAVINGS

it's the Phonal touek'
^ T ^ d v / 'cCARDS'

PRICES GOODTHRU TUES. JULY 17TH
WED. THUR

THIS V,
l  W F E K  <SEE STORE

FOR
DETAILS

PRESIDIO  
V IN E RIPE

CANTALOUPES
M R S . B A I R D ’S

WHITE
BREAD

LARGEX-THIN OR LARGE
BS.SIZE

FORLIMIT 2 with 
$10.00 or more 

purchase, excluding 
cigarettes or 

tobacco.
THEREAFTER .69 ^  M ELLOW  CRISP

$ k  BACONFORV/z LB.

C H I C K E N  
O F  T H E  S E A Z / " '  LIMIT 3 with 

$10.00 or more 
purchane excluding 

cigarettes or 
tobacco.TUNA 1 LB. 

PKG.

FRYER
LEG QUARTERSIN OIL 

OR WATER

LIMIT 2 with
$10.00 or more 

purchase, excluding APPROXIMATE 
10 LB. BAGcigarettes or

tobacco.
THEREAFTER

2 FOR $1

6.5 OZ.
LIMIT 2

with $10.00 or more 
purchase (excluding 

cigarette* or tobacco)
U N I T E D

HOMO MILK
LIMIT 2 with $10.00 or more 
purchase, excluding cigarettes 

or tobacco. THEREAFTER .9! theH G A L

O b itu a r ies
Elsie Mae Peddy

Elsie Mae Peddy, 80. died Satur
day, July 7.

Mrs. Peddy, bom in Amarillo, 
graduated from Goodwell High 
School at Goodwell, Okla. She mov
ed in 1929 to Gruver from Goodwell. 
She married Aubrey Peddy in 1933 
at Goodwell. He preceded her in 
death in 1956.

She and her husband owned and 
operated Peddy’s Butane and Oil. 
She owned and operated it until 
1969. She was church secretary 
from 1972 until this year at the 
Gruver United Methodist Church, 
and was church pianist for many 
years.

She was a member of United 
Methodist Church, the Gruver 
Order of Eastern Star No. 973 and 
the Gruver Music Club.

Survivors include two sons, 
Byron Peddy of Gruver and Don 
Peddy of Guymon, Okla.; a 
daughter, Kathryn Goddard of 
Friona; a brother, Dwight Browder 
of Lubbock; six grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, July 9 in the United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Lewis Hollard, pastor, the Rev. 
James Terry, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lamesa, the Rev. Kerry Hurst, 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church in Childress, and the Rev. 
Tom Fuller, pastor of Pleasant 
Valley United Methodist Church in 
Amarillo, officiating. Burial was in 
Gruver Cemetery. The family re
quests memorials be to the Gruver 
United Methodist Church.

Hubert A. Denham
Hubert A. “Buck” Denham, 78, 

died Monday, July 9.
Mr. Denham, bom in Goliad, had 

lived in Spearman seven years. He, 
was a retired carpenter and truck 
driver. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II. He mar
ried Oleta Langston in 1939 at

Seymour. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Sandra Denham of Des 
Moines, Iowa; two brothers; and 
two sisters.

Family graveside services were 
conducted Wednesday, July 11 in 
Hansford Cemetery. The family re
quests m em orials be to the 
Alzheimers Association.

Louise Rorex Holt
Ix)uise Rorex Holt, 79, died Mon

day, July 2.
Born and reared in Panhandle, 

Mrs. Holt had lived in the Spear
man area since 1939. She graduated 
from Panhandle High School and 
attended Amarillo College, where 
she was a member of Phi Thda 
Kappa. She married O.C. Holt in 
1936 at Panhandle.

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church, Holt 
Home Demonstration Club, the 
Spearman Book Club and the Order 
of Eastern Star No. 721. She was a 
charter member of the Twentieth 
Century Club. A brother, Edward 
Rorex, preceded her in death.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Anita Louise Eisenhauer 
of Corpus Christi; three sisters, 
Alice Waidhofer of Stockton, Calif, 
and Josephine Bird and Evelyn 
Atkinson, both of Rockport; three 
brothers, Eugene Rorex of Las 
Cruces, N.M. and Frank Rorex and 
Robert Rorex, both of Lubbock; 
and two grandsons, William 
E isen h au er and G eorge 
Eisenhauer, both of Corpus Christi.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday, July 5 at First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Todd Dyess, pastor, and the Rev. 
Frank Oglesby, former pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Holt 
Cemetery.

The family requests memorials 
be to the Holt Cemetery or a 
favorite charity.

Oil & Gas Report
WEEK ENDING JULY 5, 1990

Intentions to Drill
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Oilwell 

Operators, Inc., #12 Dickey Oil (480 
ac) Sec. 48,25,H&GN, PD 3250’.

HEM PHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) Sonat 
Exploration, #1-69 J.P . Meek (640 
ac) Sec. 69,M-1,H&GN, PD 12150’.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
BRADFORD Tonkawa) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #2 Barton (325 ac) 
Sec. 503,43,H&TC, PD 6700’.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
KIOWA CREEK Lower Morrow) 
General Atlantic Resources, Inc., 
#1 B rillh a rt (650 a c )  Sec. 
910,43,H&TC, PD 9800’.

MOORE (PANHANDLE & 
PANHANDLE Red Cave) Presidio 
Exploration, Inc., #G-79 Masterson 
(2109 ac) Sec. 62,0-18,D&P, PD 
3500’.

MOORE (TEXAS HUGOTON) 
Kerr-McGee Corp., #1R Boulware 
(640 ac) Sec. 15.M-2, Charles Cole 
Survey, PD 3600’.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) Alpar 
Resources, Inc. #1A Barbara Lips

‘156’ (8450 ac) Sec. 156.13.T&NO, 
PD 5800’.

Oil Well Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) OXY 

USA, Inc. #20 Baggerman, Sec. 
173,B-2,H&GN, elev. 3275 kb, spud
4- 6-90, drlg. compl 4-13-90, tested
5- 31-90, pumped 8 bbl. of 42 grav. oil 
+  8 bbls. water, GOR 1875, per
forated 3034-3118, TD 3300’, PBTD 
3247’ -

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Kerr-McGee Corp., #10 
Petree, Sec. 22,1,I&GN, elev. 2679 
rkb, spud 3-20-90, drlg. compl 4-7-90, 
tested 6-8-90, pumped 33 bbl. of 41.1 
grav. oil +  6 bbls. water, GOR 3121, 
perforated 7618-7826, TD 7935’, 
PBTD 7762’ -

HUTCHINSON (WEST ARR
INGTON Hunton) Arrington CJM, 
Inc., #8 West Turkey Track, Sec. 
20.M-25.TCRR, elev. 2939 gr, spud
5- 2-90, drlg. compl 5-22-90, tested
6- 26-90, pumped 147.83 bbl. of 30.9 
grav. oil +  67 bbls. water, GOR 6, 
perforated 7686-7690, TD 7850’, 
PBTD 7701’ -

SENIOR CITIZENS
Compare Your Current Medicare Supplement Policy

With
PHYSICIANS MUTUAL’S MEDI-FLEX 
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT POLICY!

•  1st Day c o v e ra g e  for p rio r illn e s s
•  1st Day co verag e  for n e w  s ic k n e s s e s  or a c c id e n t
•  P a y m e n ts  b as e d  on th e  A C T U A L  b ill, not ju s t usual & 
c u sto m ary
•  G u a ra n te e d  R enew al fo r L ife
•  P re m iu m s  C A N N O T  increase  b e c a u s e  o f A g e  or H e a lth  • 
re n e w a l p re m iu m s  m ay  c h a n g e  for a ll like  p o lic ie s  o f th is  fo rm  
in th is  s ta te
•  R E D U C E D  P R E M IU M S  fo r h u s b a n d /w ife  p u rch a s e  and  
a u to m a tic  c h e c k in g

W e are  n o t c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  F ed era l M e d ic a re  P ro g ram . P M A -450  

C A L L  O R  M A IL  T H E  C O U P O N  B E L O W  TO :

C h a rle s  H a ig h t 
(806) 733-2859  

Box 2 4 9  G ruver, TX 79040

T h e re  is N O  C O S T  OR O B L IG A T IO N !  

N a m e  _  B irth d a te

A d d re s s  P h o n e  ______________

C ity  s ta i«  ----------------- 2 l p ________ _____

You m ay be c o n ta c te d  by a P h ys ic ian s  M u tu a l re p re s e n ta tiv e .

P h y s ic ia n s  M u tual Insurance C om pany


